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[was, nml hostess.

MAHON RETURNS 
a d d e d  l a u r e l s
r . l). Mahon, who was 

;ed with lierta Ilart Nance 
Poetry Society of Abilene 

itnl at Simmons, received 
ty ovation upon her appear- 
nd reading of a group

The programs read
re Poetry Society Presents 
Hart Nance—Nora lleflcy 

A voice solo by a mem- 
the Simmons faculty opened 
ogram, presented in the art 
if the college. Mrs. Mahon 
the second appearance Kil
by musical numbers by the 

members and reading by 
honor guest.
nformal reception was held 
home of the president of 

ietry Society of Abilene, 
laude K. Cole, assisted by 
ohn Leeson. One of the 
of note was l'ranz A. Sim- 

;he editor of Harlequinnade.
Mahon has been informed 

i. Lidsay, president of I. F. 
that her poem “ Paolo Pin- 

11 be published as one of the 
contributions in the Gcn- 

ederation News of which 
thousand copies are to he 
uted during the biannual of 
ns Clubs in Denver, <lolo- 
irom June 5 to 11.a s *
AKS ON
KENRIDGE PROGRAM 
. Marine llarr.es, who is the 

of her sister, Mrs. II. 0. 
white, was soloist for the 
Club luncheon of Brccken- 

today noon, with Mrs. G. M. 
mson of Cisco as accoinpan- 
piano. The program also 

ed an address by Mrs. R. Q. 
' Cisco.

is of news brought, sent or 
oned ro the Telegram or 
to any member of the editor- 
iff of the paper are always 
•iated. In co-operating with 
:his manner citizens of Fast- 
el p the Telegram materially 
I better local paper and more 
entative of Eastland and 
ade territory.—The Publish-

r AI)S URl.NG RESULTS

Gold “Star Mothers 
To Land Tomorrow  

On English Soil

B» UKUto P«t»«
PARIS, May 15th Three hun

dred cold star mothers and widows 
tlm first contingent of 6,000 who 
will visit the war cemeteries of 
France at the expense of the United 
States Government, arrive at Cher
bourg tomorrow morning from Now 
York.

Their arrival aboard the United 
Stales Liner America marks tho 
commencement of the first or
ganized pilgrimage of Its kind ever 
attempted by the United States. 
Sixteen other liners will bring 
similar groups throughout the 
summer and for two weeks they 
w ill visit the chief American War 
Cemeteries and points of Interest 
around Paris.

The Crazy Mnn talks over Radio 
Station KIILD. 10JO kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 0:45 p. m. 
Listen to him, it might do you 
good.

WANT AD? BRING RESULTS

Vacation Time
Is

Accident Time
DON’T leave for your va
cation trip without a Trav
elers Accident Policy.

Ted FergusoM
1  AGENT l l  

Travelers Insurance Co.

PICTORIAL
PRINTED PATTERNS

J. C. PENN EY CO. 
West Main St.

—  County Seat 
ty; population 5,000; 

paved highway 
manufacturing, 

ate; good achooli, 
lurches all denoml- e U a r a m

EASTLAND COUNTY Area 
925 square milcB; population 
60,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, , cotton, pcanuta, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.

United Pres* Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.
On the “Broadway of America’’ EASTLAN D , TE X A S, SU N DAY, M AY 18, 19.T0 PRICE FIV E CENTS NO. 169

LOVE’S NAME TICKE
Matinee Todar. 
2:30 p. m. and; 
Saturday and Si 
week.

N0»
Booth Tai

“Mister
Educational 

“ The llig Jp 
And For Tit

“The V
Lhaptfr

Mothers, send > our a 
your theatre. We 
them.

Given Three Years In Highsmith
>ays 
T° Be 

[alien In Case
__

J J u d g e  W eeps When He 
Regular Adiri Jears ■ Verdict o f Jury

A du& P .alcon ,
Lower Floor *. . ■ ■ ■

'W -  by Uniteo Press
LAS, Tex., May. 17.—John

Yard. Thrill. I wady, former appellate court la rds, thrill, .  three-

A&P EXCELS

Tomorrow—Mai 
A Detective Storjll

e was sentenced
. . .  . ..... penitentiary term by 
H L \ C K  court jury of the knife slaying I s l i . l v . Highsmith,  Austin

.pher, last Nov. U, at 11: JO 
’ stoical reserve which 

iustained him througli six 
In jail and two trials broke 
he verdict was announced, 
wept.

bst of tho scats in the court- 
i were filled when the jury 
• in. The crowd hail time to

QUALITY FOOr— -w"
ady was held guilty of mur- 

*  K a s s  a w d v  V % n  Q ilfb u t  without malice, and that
A . R r U  1 , 0  WW P R I C f® of crime is punishable by T V  M  thnn Hyc years in prison.

That is the reason for theitfef e f e . 
larity in the contmuni«s^h8rê w3‘cfS’';L\han7 hu 
which they serve. *5.calmod

fense attorney Ted .Monroe

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES : taken in the hope 
ng the ease.

STRAWBERRIES 
2 5 c2 Pint 

Boxes
GREEN
BEANS Lb.

FRESH CORN 
Each

LETTUCE 
Firm Heads

Sound Equipment 
een Installed bvj

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL.™*.™*
H u.

New

P O S T  T O A S T I E S 2 f t
C O F F E E 2 Pound

Folgcrs

S U G A R Pure Can 
10 Lbs. Cloth Bags

T E A Nectar 
J/ 4 Lb. 1 5 ' Vz Pound

S N O W D R I F T  
N U T L E Y

3 Pound 
Can

Oleomargarine
Pound

PEACHES, Delmonte Sliced or Halves, 2 V2 Cajjj

MEAT PRICES
SLICED BREAKFAST BACON, Rindless Lb. 
SHOULDER ROUND STEAK, Pound . . .  
CREAM CHEESE. Pound
CHUCK ROAST, Pound...............................
BULK PEANUT BUTTER. 2 Po..nd.
SEVEN STEAK Pound .

LOYALTY DAY 
PROGRAMAT 

M.E. CHURCH
Judge J. FI Hickman to Be 

Principal Speaker at 11:00 
o’clock  Hour

The committee in charge of the 
Loyalty Day program to be given 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning at 11:00 o’clock has an
nounced that the program is now 
complete, and promises those who 
come an interesting program.

Judge J. E. Hickman will bo the 
principal speaker, the pastor, Rev. 
Geo. Shearer, being out of the 
city. Other prominent churchmen 
are also on the program for short 
talks, and there will be plenty of 
music.

At the close of the service the 
membership of the church will be 
asked to clear up this year’s in
debtedness against the church 
building, that is the amount due in 
1930. The amount is not so large, 
but it is the opinion of the com
mittee who has been working on 
the budget for several weeks, that 
the obligation should be arranged 
for at this time, probably in 
monthly installments over the per
iod of this conference year, in or
der that there will be a burden on 
no one .

Sunday’s meeting will be an old 
fashioned church service, entirely 
in charge of the laymen, and every 
member of the church, both old 
and young, will find a hearty 
welcome.

McMurry College 
Group Will Give 

Sacred Concert
"taplption oit the Installation of 
'talking equipment Is announc- 
b The Conriellce Theatre. Tho 
y?experta, ' Who have been 
*ing to install the new machine, 
-that the theatre, now has per-

[Yp/ Brewer, lessee of the big 
J bduse/ copies to Eastland 
J Oklahoma City where he was 

manager tor First National 
ft© pictures for a number of 

' ' gk'lso been engaged 
Kin ess in Oklahonu 

i m  -  Oklahoma, and 
Oklahoma and Arkan

lias a large acquaint- 
ftrlcnl and film 
i to Eastland high-, 
J Ho has done 

|hc Counellcc Thca- 
I the theatre going 
id and surrounding 

Ihtcrtalnment. 
ZJtpccta to move Ills 

jjittand within a few 
make his home

W -
t, May 17—Ea^cr to 
er thcro Is any con- 
thc stock market 

thop James Cannon 
(ethodlst Episcopal 
and funds ho col- 
928 political cam- 

lobby committee 
an Investigator to 

iU jm qp's New York brok

THER
Mostly cloudy

Cloudy with local 
today.

M A ILS
t Worth or beyond

2:00 M.
:18 P. M. 
t nlancs 4:18 P. 

8:30 P. M.

Program to Be Rendered at 
First Methodist Church at 
7:45 p. m.

The Chanters of McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, will give a sacred 
concert this evening at the First 
Methodist Church at 7:45 p. 
There is no charge and the general 
public is cordially invited to hear 
the program.

The Program 
Processional: “ Lead On, O King 

Eternal.”
Evening Song ................ O Hara
Call to worship.
“ More Love to Thee ........... the

Gitawas.
Hymn “ Holy, Holy, Holy by the 

congregation.
Prayer. , ,
Anthem "O Praise the Lord 

Stulls.
Old Testament.
New Testament.
Anthem "The Heavens Are rell- 

ing” (from the Crcution) Hayden.
Quartet It Pays to Serve Jesus. 

Anon. Misses Brooks, Jones, Mc
Cauley, Boyd. , , ,  ,, .„

Anthem “ Hark, Hark, My Soul 
Shelley. Mary Evelyn Brooks, 
Asalie Key, Donald Carver, solo- 
ists.

Quartet "Crossing the Bar. Anon. 
Messrs. Edwards, Baldridge. Bell, 
Yoder. , . . .Anthem “ Gloria in Excelsis.......
Mozart-Kobinson. The Gtgtlos.

Solo “ The Plains of Peace, 
Barnard. Luclla Baldridge. 
Ashford. Luclla Baldridge, soloist. 

Anthem “ Lift Up Your Hoads, 
Announcements.
Benediction: “ Blest Be The Tic 

that Bands.”  ,
The Chanters: Misses Brooks,

Key, McFarland, Morton, Baldridge 
Jones, Addison, Coburn, Stone, 
James, Williams, Mangum, Bee- 
man, Osborn, Boyd, Trestle,.Baker. 
Messrs. Baldridge, K. Edwards, 

‘ Bowers, Turner, Rodgers, E. Ed
wards, Miller. Sargent, hryar Bish
op, Bell, Carver, Yoder, Roberson. 
Jones. Accompanist: Jane McMa
han. Director: Gypsy Ted Sullivan 
Wylie. _______ __ ________ _

SAN ANTONIO, Ter , Msv 17— 
A ’ r ’  Holzschuher, census bureau 
director of this district, announced 
today the population of Bexar 
county exclusive of San Antonio 
Was 43,217. The revort on San An
tonio will not he read)' before next 
Wednesday, the director said.

J.R. Carlisle Is 
Manager Of L.C. 

Burr Store Here
City’s Newest Department 

Store to Open Saturday, 
May 24; Personnel Is 
Named

The new L. C. Burr building on 
the west side of the square, for
merly called the T. L. Fagg build
ing, is nearing completion. The 
front, which has been boarded up 
all during the remodeling, is now ’ 
finised and the sidewalk is cleared 
o ff and tho last finishing touches 
are being made before the opening 
next Saturday.

The interior is also nearing 
completion and the new, modern 
fixtures are all in place and only 
a few minor details are lacking be
fore this new store is thrown open 
to the public.

J. R. Carlisle, the manager of the 
store, was formerly associated with 
the T. L. Fagg’s store for many 
years and is well known in East- 
land.

When interviewed, he stated that 
the policy of the L. C. Burr stores 
was to use local people in every 
possible position throughout the 
entire organization and named the 
following to be associated with 
him in conducting the business 
here in Eastland.

W. F. Wilkinson will be with the 
store as assistant manager. He has 
had a number of years experience 
in the retail dry goods line and 
has been at Sherman, with the 
Montgomery Ward store as as
sistant manager.

Miss Thelma Wood will have 
charge of the piece goods and the 
staples. She is well known to the 
trading public of Eastland and vi
cinity.

Mrs. Don D. Barker will be in 
charge of the fashions department, 
on the balcony floor, ready-to-wear, 
millinery and corsets. Mrs. Parker 
has been in Eastland a number of 
years with the Boston Store and 
also with the J. C. Penney store.

Miss Elizabeth Davenport will 
have charge of the notions and 
the toilet goods section, and will 
assist in the lingerie and the in
fants section. Miss Davenport is 
well known in and around East- 
land.'

Miss Laveillc Fox will be the 
cashier. Miss Fox was with the 
Eastland Telegram for some years 
as cashier.

MOTHER SLAYS 7 CHILDREN
* » * *  » * * *

H ere’s Picture for  W hich  O hio W om an P osed  w ith Her Family Just a Few  Hours 
B efore She Ended Lives o f  Tots w ith Gun.

Judge Been Will 
Try Two Murder 

Cases In 8Sth
Danny Leach and Will Fritts 

Trials Scheduled For This 
Week. Leach Case Is Up 
Monday

Supreme Court 
Gives Decision 

Early Saturday
Love Says Case Will Pul End 

to ‘‘Skulldruusery”  in Poli
tics in Texas

Driven to despair by poverty, Mrs. Ethel Ycldem o f  Columbus, O., shot and killed seven o f her 12 chil
dren and then fired a bullet in her own body in an attempt to end her own life. The day before, she 
went to a Columbus photographer with 10 o f her children to pose for a croup picture— the one shown 
above. In the picture are: Back row, left to riiiht: Mildred, Eldon and Earvcn Geller, children by her 
first marriage. Front row, left to right: Bryan Ycldem, Elinor Ycldem, Allen and Alice Ycldem, shown 
leaning against their mother's knees; Mrs. Ycldem, Elaine Ycldem, Vernon Geller and Wayne Ycldem. 
Of the children in this picture, Mildred, Earvcn and Vernon were the ones who escaped. These three 
and the remaining two children were not at home at the time.

ToBe Installed
The Dulin-Danicl Tost of the 

American Legion has announced 
that a tract of land has been secur
ed for the erection o f the airway 
beacon that is to be installed in 
Eastland.

After a careful survey of tho 
surrounding country the best loca
tion for the beacon was selected. 
The land was owned by Jim Gil
breath and he donated a tract 100 
by. 100 feet for the site of the bea
con.

The land presented to the post is 
just west of the Eastland Brecken- 
ridge road about one and a half 
miles north of tho city on top of 
a high knoll. This hill location 
will make the beacon more readily 
seen from a distance.

It is not known" yet just when 
the beacon will bo erected as a 
complete survey must be made of 
the air route between Fort Worth 
and El I’aso before the work 
begins. Supervisor Kenyon of 
the airways department of tho 
Department of Commerce has 
been assigned to tho work of sur
veying the route and placing the 
beacons and is now working on 
this project.

Leaking Gas
Kills Three

PORTLAND, Ore., May 17—A 
dorectivo gas heater caused the 
deaths of three persons here lust 
night.

Tho dead:
Mrs. Ruth Mickey. 2(1.
Mrs. Ircno Mickey, 21.
Harold Mickey, 15, son of Mrs. 

Ruth Mickey, returned homo this 
morning after a fishing trip 
discover the three bodies.

Local Rotarians 
To Have Ladies’ 

Night May 19th
Instead of the regular noon 

meeting Monday, the Eastland Ro
tary Club has arranged a special 
program for an' evening meeting 
at which time the ladies will be 
guests. The time is Monday, 7 :00 
p. m., May 19th. It is announced 
that this will he a regular club 
meeting, and attendance will be 
counted.

The following program will be 
rendered:

Programme
1. Dinner at 7:00 o’clock—Roof 

Garden Connellce Hotel.
The ladies will be the guests of 

the following Rotarians who were 
defeated in a recent attendance 
contest: Harry Porter, J. M. Arm
strong, Paul Brown, Garrett Bohn- 
itig, Luther Bean, Senator Brels- 
ford, Homer Brelsford, Jim Board, 
Paul Breitweiser, Alex Clarke, 
Walter Clark, Doc. Chaney and 
Doc. Carter.

2. Rotary Quartet: Walter Clark, 
W. C. Campbell, John Mouser and 
Julius Krause.

3. A Visitors Impression of the 
Eastland Rotary Club— Dr. W. E. 
Chaney.

4. Piano Solo— Paul Breitweiser.
5. Modern Rotary Education— 

Walter Clark and Curtis Hertig.
6. Vocal Selections— Miss Stro- 

berg. Mrs. Joe Gibson, accompan
ist.

7. Address—Andy Anderson, 
Former President, Ranger Rotary 
Club.

Victor music during the dinner 
hom will be furnished through the 
courtesy of the Harper Music 
Company of Eastland.

•. Complaints Filed 
Two additional complaints have 

been filed against Sam Green, one 
alleging forgery and the othor 
passing a forged instrument.

Green was given a sentence of 
two years in the penitentiary Wed
nesday o f this week when he en
tered a nlea of guilty on nine 
charges o f forgery. The two com
plaints on which he is now being 
held are separate eases from tho 
ones on which he was tried.

He has not been taken before 
the grand jury on the two most re
cent caAes.

J.C. Allison Is 
Candidate For 

Commissioner
The county commissioners race 

for Precinct No. 1, which includes 
Ranger, Olden, Cisco and Manffum 
and which has two entrants, it to 
have a third entrant, according to 
J. C. Allison o f Eastland, -who 
stated Saturday that he is a can
didate for the Democratic nomina
tion for that position.

J. C. (Carroll) Allison is an 
Eastland county product, having 
been born ami reared in the coun
ty. He is 48 years of age and has 
lived most of his life in the coun
ty.

Mr. Allison spent his boyhood 
days on an Eastland county farm, 
attended the public schools of the 
county, later graduating from Sam 
Houston State Normal and attend
ed the State University.

After completing his college 
training Mr. Allison engaged in 
the school teaching profession, 
teaching first in the rural schools 
of the state and from them went 
to the public schools o f the cities 
where he served as principal and 
superintendent for mnny years. Ho 
also taught in Simmons Univer
sity at Abilene.

For nbout three years Mr. Alli
son was engaged in the weekly 
newspaper business, and later had 
experience in the daily newspaper 
field. For the past five years he 
has been engaged in office work 
where he has handled the business 
for a large road contracting firm 
which has constructed many miles 
o f roads in this and other states. 
He has also had a great real of ex
perience in business office of oil 
companies and is considered well 
informed in this line of work.

Mr. Allison is a man o f family 
and resides on a farm just south 
of Eastland. He states that he will 
give his formal announcement to 
the press within a few days and 
that he expects to make an active 
campaign for the nomination.

Brilliant Young 
Artist To Play 

In Recital Here
Wilda Dragoo Caton will present 

Clara June Kimble, pianist, assisted 
by Ellen Ayers Rice, violinist. In a 
recital at the Community Clubhouse 
Thursday evening at 8:00 o ’clock. 
Following is the program that will 
be given:

TROGRAM
I.

(a) Prelude No. 5.
(b) Prelude No. 1......................1

Clara June Kimble
II.

Sonatina ..............................Clem
Allegro Moderato 
Allegro 
Rondo

Clara June Kimble
III. t

(a) Novelette.........................Woelbcr
(b) Soldiers March .............Woelbcr
(c) Hungarian Dance...Brahmms- 

Hallc
Ellen Ayers Rice

IV.
(b) Two Preludes...................Gurlitt
(b) Knight Rupert........... Schumann
(c) Nadia ....   Wach
(d) Spanish Gypsie Dance................

........................................ Dccovcu
Clara June Kimble

BANGKOK, Siam, May 17—Miss 
Amy Johnson, 22 year old English 
girl attempting a record flight from 
London to Australia, departod from 
hero today after an overnight stop. 
Miss Johnson’s destination was 
Singapore.

Two murder trials will be heard 
in the 88th district court this week 
and one other murder case may be 
set for trial belore the month is 
over, though it is possible that it 
may be June before the court cau 
get to the third case.

The first of the two trials on 
charges of murder will be that ol’ 
the State vs. Danny Leach, charg
ed by the 88th grand jury with the 
murder of Jack Johnson of Golden,
Colorado, on the night of April 1.

It will be remembered that the 
body of an unknown man was. 
found about 8:00 o ’clock on tho|Chlef Jubtl 
morning of April 2 in a gravel pit 
about three miles from Cisco. T h e ,----- 
man was identified as R. C. Hill 
because of a check made out to that 
name which was found on his per

Ma Tin

son. The man died later in me day • ‘ " 
____14 tmllpt hav- nr,K,n‘l

AUSTIN. To 
State Supreme Court this moruii 
granted the application of form< 
Democratic National Couunittcema 
Thomas It. Love for a mandatm 
ordering the State Democrat 
Executive Committee to accept h 
name as a candidate for govern* 
in the Democratic primary eleetio 
though lie supported Herbert IIoo 
er after participation in tho Deni' 
cratic primary of 1!)28.

A 25 page opinion was written 
the case by Justice Thomas 
Greenwood. It first holds, th 

C. M. Curctou is n 
debarred from sitting in the ca.

I though he is to be a candidate 
primary elec 

It then upholds th* 
the act of the recent 
sion of the legislatin'

Invitations Received
Handsome invitations have been 

received announcing the Com
mencement exercises of the Senior 
Class of Eastland High School, to 
be held Wednesday evening, May 
28, 1930, in the High School Au
ditorium.

The invitations bear a frigate 
in full sail, with reproduction of 
class pin in class colors, purple 
and gold.

of gunshot wounds, a bullet hav
ing penetrated his forehead.

Late that evening the local offi
cers arrested Danny Leach, 20, iipd 
held him on a charge of murder 
awaiting action of the grand jury, 
which was in session. On April 1 
an indictment was returned, charg
ing him with the murder.

Shortly after the indictment was 
returned a letter was received from 
Golden. Colorado, from a woman 
who said that the murdered man 
was Jack Johnson, her husband. In 
the letter it was stated that the 
man had left the woman and her 
small children several months be
fore and that she was in destitute 
circumstances and had been forc
ed to put her children in a charit
able institution. Identification was 
made by several scars on the body 
and the teeth and general descrip
tions.

Leach was first brought to trial 
on April 23. at which time the 
case was continued until May 
because of absence of witnesses. 
Judge M. S. Long, of Abilene, was 
on the bench when the case was 
continued, sitting in place of Judge 
Elzo Been, who was in a local hos
pital where he had undergone 
minor operation.

'lhc second murder case which 
will be tried during the week is the 
State vs. Will Fritts. charged by the 
Haskell county grand jury w ith the 
murder of Earl Hamilton, 
transferred to the 88th district 
court on a change of venue, which 
will be tried on May 22.

Fritts was tried hi Haskell conn 
ty and was given a death penalty 
He was granted a new trial and tho 
case was transferred to Eastland 
county because the judge was 
the opinion that he could 
given a fair trial in that county.

It is alleged that Hamilton was to 
have appeared in court as a state’s 
witness against Fritts in a trial on

charge of violating the liquor 
laws. Before the case came to trial 
Hamilton was killed and Fritts 
was charged with the murder.

The third murder case, which has 
not as yet been set for trial. Is the 
State vs. Thomas Davis, who was 
given a death penalty for his alleg
ed connection with the killing of 
Lucicn Shook. The case was ap
pealed and the court of criminal 
appeals reversed and remanded the 
decision. Davis is now- awaiting a 
new trial.

alidity

lal jurisdiction in such
of Uand then rules in fa 

right to a place on the ballot which 
w asjn  effect denied when the Slate 
Democratic Executive Commiltoo 
adopted a resolution Feb. 1. 1930 de
claring that those who supported 
Hoover could not he candidates for 
state office in the Democratic pri
mary this year.

At the same time the rouVt hand
ed down a decision in the case of 
J. W. Nicholson vs Edward Scurry, 
Democratic county chairman of 
Wichita county. The decisions of 
the District Court of Civil Appeals 
were overruled and the committee 
sustained in ousting Nicholson from 
membership because he was active
ly supporting the Hoover campaign.

Supreme Court dec ision that ; a vi
him a ph cc on the Democratic prl
marv ballot today 1ecause, lie aid
tho edict will put an end to “ si uil
duggery n politics in Texas.”

GEORC ETOWN, ex.. May 17-
State Do nocratic •hairman I). W
Wilcox d dined to make a si ate
inent tod ly on t.h( result of th
Love mandaraus j r o c c c d i r g

Employes Enjoy
Picnic A t Park

The Texas Electric Service Com
pany employes were given a picnic 
at the Municipal Park Friday eve
ning at which 76 were present, 
many coming from various offices 
and from the Leon plyvnt.

The company furnished soda 
pop and the ladies seryed vanilla 
ice cream and pineapple sherbert.

against him and the stale com
mittee. He indicated he would say 
nothing until he lias an opportunity 
to read the opinion. The commit tee 
has 15 days in which to ask for a 
rehearing.

i — ■
AUSTIN, Tex., May 17 Tlio opin- 

ofj ion <>r the State Supreme t’otirt in 
not b c j tl11' Nicholson Scurry suit, ditl 

not pass upon whether the commit
tee h:ul the power to remove mem
bers of the committee who sup
ported Herbert Hoover after tlm 
nomination yf Alfred Iv Smith. The 
case was decided l.y sustain in er 
general demurrers, leaving it just 
as thoucli the suit had never been 
filed.

Jim Steele Is
Candidate For 

Justice Of Peace
Jim Steele, Justice of the Peace 

of this precinct, is a candidate for 
re-election he stated Saturday.

Mr. Steele needs no introduction 
to the voters of this precinct or in 
Eastland county. He is perhaps 
the oldest peace officer, in point of 
service, in the county, having serv
ed for many years as deputy sher
iff and Justice of tho Peace.

Mr. Steele has the reputation of 
conducting the business of his 
office in a businesslike manner and 
with dispatch. He is always cour
teous and accomodating and is well 
qualified.

Radio Features

SUNDAY'S FIVE BEST RADIO 
FEATURES ( 

Copyright 1930 by United Press 
WJZ NBC Network—G:15 p. in. 

CST— Collier’s Hour.
WEAF NBC Network—7:15 p.in, 

CST— Atwater Kent Hour.
WABC NBC Network—8:00 p.m. 

CST— Will Rogers.
WEAF NBC Network—9:15 p.m. 

CST— Russian Cathedral Choir.
WABC CBS Network— 10:00 p. 

m. CST— Coral Islanders.

MONDAY’S FIVE BEST RADIO 
FGEATURES

WJZ NBC Network— 1:00 p. in. 
CST— Mormon Choir.

WEAF NBC Network— 0:00 p.m. 
CST— Vole© of Firestone.

WEAF NBC Network—7:30 p.m. 
CST— General Motors Hour. 
WABC CBS Network—8:30 p. m. 
CST—Jesse Crawford.

WABC CBS Network—9:00, p. n». 
CST—The Columbians.
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FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

THURSDAY
Thursiluy Aftcrnnun (’lull, “ Tex

_______ 1 as l»n)“  program, 3 p. in., Club
— -*4&W«iMMVMissionary So-! h<"is<*. 

i .V;v  i nine Itonnel ( lull, 2:30 p. in.
dilt Women's Missionary residence .Mrs. Veon llonuril.

• ■ l '\ ® B . 'M» residence Mrs. J.l Methodist Cliureh Choir prueliec, 
i i . n a n ,  - ! 7sl.» p. hi,  in church,
i k of Chriat .Woman's lllblu Ihipllst Church Choir practice, 8 

■>j, m , at church. I !>• m , la church.
Siirma Alphii Sorority, S ------

wptioa room Conrtliouse. FRIDAY
erians Workers’ Confer- Friday Afternoon undue Club,
) p. m , City I’nrk. 2:30 p. ni„ residence Mrs. Furl
• ■ ’ Conner, £1.1 South Senuinn sired.

TUESDAY SATCHDAY
llnnneni Class, t p. m.,’ Snnhenni Hnnil, (ilris Auxiliary 

Junes, Hill- Royal Amlwasudors, 0:30 a. in, 
i Ihipllst Chord:.

( Peoples Chair, rehearsal
BilPtist Chare Ii. i llhTH AM  CLASS TO MEET
Chora! Clab, s p. ill., r<*-| The Bethany Class of the Presby

terian Church will meet next Wed 
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock 
with Mrs. J. L. Cottlngliam, who 
will he assisted In entertaining hy 
co-hostess Mrs. Frank Bond, and 
Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold.

A program and social afternoon 
will be the order.

MUSIC CU B OF EASTLAND
RIX'EIVKK HGPORT

The Music Club of Eastland held 
their last session for this club sea
son in Community Clubhouse, Fri
day afternoon, with Mrs. Wayne 
Jones, president, in the chair, and 
minutes recorded by Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell. Reports of various com
mittees were made.

Mrs. H. O. Satterwhitc presented 
a brief outline of the proposed 
Yeai Book, for 1930-31.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson gave a de
tailed report of the activities of 
M>isic Week, with request that a 
long list of those assisting in mak
ing the observance a success be 
sent letters of appreciation hy Cor
responding Secretary, which was 
passed on motion.

A detailed account was presented 
of expenses and benefit from spe
cial edition and theater benefit, 
which netted $143.20.

These reports were compliment-' 
ed by rising vote of thanks on mo
tion of Mrs. J. M. Perkins, incom
ing president who announced her 
appointment of standing coin- 
m it tees for the new year.

The proposed amendments to 
constitution passed with the ex
ception of that concerning duos, 
which will remain as heretofore, 
$3.00 per year.

Special vote of thanks was ex
tended Mrs. Thomas J. Pitts, and 
Mrs. W. T. Root, for their splen
did chairmanship in securing busi
ness support for Music Week edi
tion.

Mrs. K. L. Perkins* resignation 
from memliershlp was regretfully

IU . SCRATCH A W£SSAS£ HEY.'NboHoo !! 
CH&XZ-'M  VJAHT 
M30T0 CO US 

A F A M O ft j -

A m

$

p.Yl AU6SL RUST WfcJE 
SCUT TWS BIRD "K> OS •••• 

X HA'JtNT ANW IDEA BomI
far rr is a  railroad
FBMA HERE, SOT TUIS

FEUjCSM VNILL
RHoyJ V.

■M

perfection salad, sandwiches, po- j 
tato flakes, hot tea, and devils food 
cake.

I PRESBYTERIAN 
I AUXILIARY

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will ]
meet in social session at the home 

I o f  Mrs. Beskov.*, tomorrow after
noon.

; Mrs. Jack Meredith will be eo- 
i hostess. A pleasing program will 
| be presented.

I WEDDING o f  m a y  f i f t h  
i ANNOUNCED
! Mrs. Ora B. Jones announces the 
j wedding of her daughter, Bertha,
I and Joe Lobaugh, which took place 
j in Clovis, New Mexico, on the 
fifth o f May. The young people 

j were accompanied by the bride’s 
| sister, Mrs. Dave Shearer of Mid

land, whom they were visiting.

Nimrod; It. II. Reed, Carbon; J. 
It. Hamond, Desdemona; J. L. 
White, Gorman.

SILVER1.! 814 RoOMD S  
DOLLARS--TARE TWS 
ID TELESRAPR OFFICE
jcuoo- Savvy? Railrdad- cho:
cw oo - TV JO SILVER DC/L 
FOR YOO !' 'io o  KEEP 

YOU’LL BE DOIV6 US A 8 
Favor ( old tim e r  — 1 
VJODDER IF WE SETS M 
TELE6RAPU OFFICE 
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W^7/r

THAT'S THE STUFF, 
FRECKLES -  IMPRESS

ito m  wis WiiWD— i
TUIWU. IRE OLD Boy

IS O J

DOST F0R5ET, NO+j, 
To tare TUaT rock 
1t> A TELE6CAPH 

VNE'RE 
COINS To GANR 

YOO/.’

A

'■m s**

accepted.. 1 rence. and then by airship to Tex-
New members voted into club as, in time to celebrate the battle 

were. Mines. B. B. B. Bickerstaff, of San Jacinto and their home com- 
Steele Johnston, R. C. Ferguson, ing to the land of the Blue Bon- 
Kenney, W. K. Stallter, Misses 1-11- net.
Han Stroberg, Katie Ke’.lum, and A program of music, and artistic 
Opal Hunt. { value will be presented to be ar-

Mrs. Wayne Jones inado an in- ranged hy committees, Mines. II. (). 
spirational talk on her past years I®Dim, B. M. Collie, and J. M. Fer- 
chairmanship, which was appre- reJ,*;
elated hy her co-workers. | * ^  new A ear Book will be dis-

__. «, trlbuted at this time. A seated
m V X P,r r  : , T" * yn.c tea follows the program.Jones A. J. Campbell. \(. T. Root. T)lls ..Homp comtiiK" celebration
PinLtn p w  >*« «  l'rel.tde to the study ofPipkin, I .  M. Dra^oo, H. O. Sattei- *pexas }]10 ciiifj will nersue next 
white. .1. C. Stephen. .1. M. Perkins, * al ’ I,,e M,n 'V,M persue next 
W. K. Jackson, and Miss Grelcun ’ A8R0c|a(e mcmbers aro requested 
Overton. Adjourned to first Friday to altemli an(1 cncll actlve ^ ombcr 

| is privileged to bring one guest.in October.

TO (’ KLORATK **TI-:XAS DAY- | MARTHA DORCAS CLASS 
33ie Thursday Afternoon Club HAS DELIGHTFUL AFTER- 

will have returned to Texas with NOON
this week’s meeting and will look The Martha Dorcas Class of the 
hack upon their long itinerary Methodist Church entertained with 
which began with their “ Farewell a social afternoon, in the beginners 
Party,’ ’ September 26th., and car- department Friday, when the 
ried them over a long foreign room was transformed by the use
tour, via Paris, Versailles, Genoa 
and Naples. Rome, Florence, Heidel
berg h, The Hague and Antwerp, 
London, Edinburgh, and on the re
turn, Monti cal, down the St. Law-
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YO U  ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE

Formal 
Opening

OF THENEW

L. C. BURR & CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

At 107-9 Lamar St.

ay, May 24th. 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

e cordially invited to  attend the opening o f  our beautiful new 
i Eastland Saturday, May 24th.

ty o f  sales people will be in attendance to grant your requests for 
tion, and the store will be completely stocked with merchandise for 

ction.

ish you to  com e SATU RD AY. W e wish to meet you and want you 
t  us. This will be our best opportunity to get acquainted.

Read Our Double Page Ad In Thursday’s Paper.

of rugs, chairs, flower stands, and 
other appointments, and converted 
into a pretty sitting room.

Devotional was led by Mrs. Q. 
A. Martin, past president, from the 
Gth chapter of Timothy, followed 
by ensemble singinp of “ He Lead- 
eth Me.”  Prayer by Mrs. S. P. 
Humph, preceded brief business 
session.

April reports were received from 
secretary Mrs. Charles C. Robey, 
these showing increase in mem
bership, in treasury account and 
much social service work perform
ed.

The class voted to buy a piano, 
for their classroom.

During the social period, several 
contests o f novel nature were en
joyed.

A refreshment plate was served 
of chicken salad on lettuce saltincs, 
olives, date nut cake, iced tea with 
mint and lemon, by hostesses, 
Mines. T. J. Haley, H. R. Liles, O. 
O. Mickle, 1). J. Jobe, H. D. Mayes, 
to Mmes. W. A. Martin, Quinn, 
Miller, K. K. Sikes, H. B. Williams. 
W. E. Coleman, \V B Harris, Van 
Geem, M. C. Zeechren, Harrell, J. 
E. Hickman, Miss Nellie Lee Mil
ler, ami several small children, 
who accompanied their mothers.

PIANO RECITAL PUPILS 
MRS. F. O. HUNTER

Friday night the High School 
auditorium held a splendid audi
ence interested in the piano recital 
by the students of Mrs. F. O. 
Hunter, and which was introduced 
by a double number, sung by the 
West Ward Glee Club, directed by 
Miss Blankenship, with Mrs. Hunt
er at piano.

The stage was charmingly ar
ranged with a profusion of baskets 
of flowers, and bowls of roses.

Piano students presented were 
Jamie Stover, Billie Gage, Wendcl 
Hunter, Nellie Lee Miller, Eleanor 
Harper, Frances Caywood, Lahoma 
Turner, Marie Shoopman, Jessie 
Barnett, Doris Van Geem. Mary 
Frances Hunter, Catherine Brown, 
Bertha Wolf, Kathryn Turner, 
Marzelle Stover.

Delightful reading, “ In The Gar
den.”  was given by Elizabeth Per
kins, and on latter half of program, 
Gwendoline Jcnes, tickled the 
nudience with an impersonation of 
an east side Bowery girl, in typi
cal reading and costume.

The West Ward Glee Club was 
attractively costumed in yellow and 
white, and the Junior High Gled 
Club, which closed the progrum 
with a double number, directed by 
Lillian Stroberg, wore all whito 
costumes. * * * *
MRS. J. E. HICKMAN 
HOUSE HOSTESS

All three circles of the Mission
ary Society of the Methodist 
Church will be entertained by- 
Mrs. J. E. Hickman at her home 
tomorrow afternoon at three 
o ’clock with a program of Music 
and a playlet based on Steward
ship, to be presented by members 
of Mrs. E. L. Dragoo’i  Sunday 
School class.

This program is arranged by 
Mrs. B. E. McGlamery, Mrs. Hick

man’s co-hostesses include Mrs. 
Wuync Jones, Mrs. 11. (). Tatum, 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie, and Mrs. B. E. 
McGlamery

This wilf be a “ Penny”  party, 
and an original adventure.

DUTCH TREAT CLUB 
INFORMAL PARTY

.Mrs. J. C. Stephen loaned her 
home to the hostesses of the 
“ Dutch Treat Club” on Friday eve
ning, when Misses Rcva Seabcrry 
and Olga McCoy were informal 
hostesses to this jolly little coter
ie, which has enjoyed meeting 
throughout the year, ami has 
now recessed until school days in 
September bring them together 
again.

Two tables were appointed for 
bridge, and high score favor, a 
Fostoria bottle of bath salts was 
awarded Mrs. Fred Maxey.

At close of a delightful evening j 
a salaii plate was served with 
olives, sandwiches, date pudding 
und iced tea to Misses Frances 
Holley, Jessie Lee I.igon, Maybolle 
Taylor, FI avia Day, Olga McCoy, | 
Reva Seaberry, and Mmes. Fred : 
Maxey and J. C. Stephen.

MRS. DOUGHTIE HOSTESS
Mrs. W. G. Doughtie was hostess 

to the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge j 
Club, when the meeting was held i 
out of the routine, so that the dotes 
might be readjusted.

There will be no meeting of the 
Club next Tuesday afternoon. The 
regular session will occur on the 
following Tuesday, May 27, with 
Mis. Oscar Hudson.

Mrs. Doughtie arranged two 
tables for bridge with appoint
ments in green tallies.

Guests were Mrs. Aubrey Jame
son, who is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. JI. Ferrell, and Mmes. W. 
H. McDonald, B. C. Collie, John 
Seth Jr.

Club members present, Jlmes J. 
M. Armstrong, Aubrey Cheatham, 
Curtis F. Corzelius, Oscar Hudson, 
Harry Porter, Gilbert Rcineman, 
Phil Russell, and Jlrs. Lonnie King, 
awarded club favor, an embroid
ered tea apron.

A similar favor was guest high 
score favor for Mrs. Jameson.

The rooms were prettily decor
ated with roses and sweet peas. A 
;lve o'clock tea was served of

Jury List For 
Week Of May 19 

In 91st Court
N. J. Joyce, Rising Star; A. F.

I Sarton, Cisco; Chas. Underwood,
! Gorman; J. R. McKinnery, Cisco; 
i L. A. Canont, Carbon; Geo. Fenpr- 
1 ley. Ranker; M. E. Lee. Cisco; II.

S. Kinjc. Rising Star; Ed T. Cox,
I Eastland; Fred Brown, R ancor: 
j \V. F. McDoiitfal, Ranger; YV. E. 

Flinniken, Cisco; F. T. Hardister. 
Scranton; J. II. Edwards, Ranger;

I C. G. YY’ ilkins, Eastland; \\f. G. 
Cotton, Eastland; R. E. Grantham, 
Cisco; A. 1'. Howell, Ranger; Jona 
C. Smith. Rising Star; A. N. Sip- 
pson, Nimrod; H. C. Gary, East- 
land; .J. A. Bratcher, Cisco; Connie 
Davis, Cisco; A. W. Schoor, Cisco; 1 

I G. W. Hill, Romney; Roy Agnow. 
Rising Star; L. E. Haynes, East- 
land; YV. I). Gryder, Romney; O. 
M. Sheppard, Cisco; J. I). Large, 
Romney; YY\ E. McCall, Gorman; 
E. D. Hurley. Eastland; Lee Bell, 
Nimrod; M. A. Justice, Eastland; 
W. S. Self, Gorman; R. YV. Mc- 
Campbell, Gorman; David Put
nam, Mangum; YY\ C. McCanlies, 
Eastland; C. L. Tyrone, Eastland; 
J. IL Y\Tebb, Romney; M. M. Brew
er, Ranger; G. \Y. Pace, Ranger; 
L. It. Burrow, Cisco; J. IL Fund- 
well, Desdemona; Y\\ I.. Barnett, 
Carbon; .1 .T. Brewer. Ranger; YY\ 
R. Colburn, Ranger; D. T. Botts, 
Ranger; Ray McHenry, Ranger; J. 
IL YY'hitten, Eastland; Henry Stro- 
bel, Cisco; N. G. Williams, Ranger; 
YY\ B. Tune. Rising Star; YV\ E. 
Crawford, Cisco; O. P. YVheeler,

i Baptist Church
| “ A Leper Healed” will be the 

theme of the Sunday night sermon 
hy pastor W. T. Turner of the 

I Baptist church. Preceding the 
i sermon Mrs. J. W. Herrington will 

tell of the leper colony at Carrville, 
La. Mrs. Turner will tell of the 
leper colony supported by Baptist 
missions in China.

Mrs. Herrington, who accom
panied Rev. und Mrs. Turner to 
New Orleans where they attended 
the Southern Baptist convention, 
will give first hand information 
concerning the leper colony in 
Louisiana, which was visited on 
this trip.

Four Bandits Get
$25,000 In Jewels

By United Press
CHICAGO, May 17—Four bandits 

staged a $25,000 jewelry store rob
bery at Danville, III., early today 
and escaped here after forcing the

stoic manager and h!s wife and 
small son to accompany them to 
Chicago, police were told.

YV. K. Aker.i, manager o f the 
Pritz Jewelry Store, said he war. 
held up by the robbers last night 
when he returned home with his 
wife and son, Jack, 2V6 years old.

ENNA JKTTICK

N E M I R ’ S
Department Store

Where Most People Trade 
North Lamar Eastland

PIGGLY W IG G LY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

‘A  BUSINESS FRIEND’
— would he yours

— rapid
pleasant
and efficient
co-operation in vour
financial problems is the
“ SERVICE SIGN”  o f  (his real
community bank— your neighbors

— a service reflection from

Exchange National Bank
“ EVERYBOD Y’S BA N K ”

— community helpers
— of cor/m unity planners.

JC  PENNEY CQ
206-208 W E ST M A IN  STREET Eastland, Texas

r*m

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

DON’T REMAIN SICK 
When you continually have with 
you ample power to regain ami 
maintain perfect ..health. Con
sult us no matter what your 
trouble. Most all conditions 
yield to our methods.

Scientific Health Service 
408 S. Walnut ltio. ,1,10.,J

“OGENE”
General Mouth Ilyificnc 

Antiseptic

PlumNing Supplies, Fixtures 
and repairs that last. Let us 
figure your next job. 
Massengale Modern Tin and 

Plumbing Co.
307 E. Commerce Phone E93

B A T H I N G
For the Whole Family 

SUITS FOR MEN SUITS FOR W OM EN
Pure worsted regu
lation or speed mod
els. Solid colors . . . 

three-color or blazer stripes. Sizes 
36 to 46.

$2.98 One and two- 
piece s u i t s .  
Pure worsteds 

. . .  in regulation or sunback 
styles. Attractive colors. Sizes 
34 to 44.

SUITS FOR BOYS
S O  A  0 , Pure 'vors,td- r i b b e d*P"d mod-

. ?**• Good assortment of
stnpes or solid colors. Sizes 8 to 1$.

SUITS FOR GIRLS

$ 2 .4 9  51
Pure worsted suits 
-sunback or regu

lation cut. Stripes, 
two-color combinations. Sizes 8 to 
16,

CHILDREN'S SUITS

9 8 c
Pure zephyr or pure worsted 
suits in sun or romper models. 
Solid colors or combinations of 

colors. Sizes 2, 4 and 6.

BATHING ACCESSORIES
CAPS (or women in aviator or fancy itylej, 

I9c to 49c
Children’s caps......................................... 19c
BELTS in ndiite fabric or colored rubber.I9c
BAGS in mottled rubber............. ........... 23c
SHOES of rubber in several styles. Sizes 

for women, misses ami chiidien, pair.49c

A
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6Y RUTH DEWEY GROVES
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BEGIN HERE TODAY

Natalie Convene trie* to con
quer her jealousy for her hus
band, Alan. But they quarrel over 
Bernadinc Lament, a night club 
hostess, who asks him to look after 
Bobby, whose father had saved 
Alan’s life during the war. Alan 
seeks sympathy from his secretary, 
Phillipa West, who successfully 
schemes to arouse Natalie’ s sus
picions, and one day Alan finds 
her gone* Wounded pride prevents 
either from seeking a reconcilia
tion, and Alan turns to Phillipa, 
who plays her part cleverly.

Natalie regrets her hasty action, 
but does not write to Alan, hop
ing he will beg her to return. Her 
silence spurs him on with Phil
lipa, who helps make him feel neg
lected and abused. They arc seen 
together constantly, and Phillipa, 
fearing that he does not intend to 
propose marriage, tells him her 
parents object to her going with 
a married man, and brings Alan 
to the point of confessing more 
than friendship for her.

Phillipa feel* her victory par
tially won without an engagement 
ring, and adroitly brings this 
oversight to Alan’s attention, who, 
remorseful at his neglect, allows 
her to select a handsome ring. 
Confronting her family with it, 
Phillipa’ s father becomes threat-

SERVICE JVC.

MOM’N  POP By Cowan

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATF: 2c per word first inser
tion It* per nurd each Insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
-han 30c.
TERMS: ( ash with order. No
Classified ad accepted on charge 
recount.
No sd accepted after 12 noon 
week da>s and 4 p. m.. Saturda 
for Sundav.

VAtV.
WHATS BECOME Of 
THE. POUCH VNING

CHICK TOOK u  
ABOUND ON THC OTHCB VDt 
OF THE HOUSE. MEIU TO 
TVIC YINNEGANS

WHAT’ % THE 
BIG IDEA? ITS 
IN THC SUN ALE 

DAY THERE !

2— MALE I1EI.P WANTED
RELIABLE man 
to call on farmer: 
daily. No experii 
needed. Write to 
Thomas. Dept. C

■ith ear wanted 
Make $S to $U> 
.e or capital 
IV. Burst A: 
Freeport, 111 i-

HEAVEN ONLY KNOVJO’. HE 
SITS OUT THERE ALL DAY 
PLAYING HIS u k e  and PCADING 

V  UE SAY S HE'S GETTING ^  
A TAN

3

( ( 1 4

M I

€

- - - - -
^  K  W  ^  -T?

d: "  13) -
/

$  C ?  .’ > /  Y  , uuhF-

: : iV  2  j Mu -; -1:
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NOTICES
WANTED Unlimited sour cream, 
paid on delivery. Ideal Creamery, 
new management. Phone 691).
CHOICE Blackbt 
and plums for 
Route *2.*

ed b\
right. Varie

Shop. Mala
SI reel. Kang<■r.

1  * 9— IIOU3ES FOR RENT
w _  ■
a T ; . - '  : ;  r  j 
|
-1

FOR KENT 
. in on paved

-4  room hou.«c. Close 
street. Phone *189.

r ;. f o r  r e n t
H H  xuitalic for

— Furnished house 
two families. Phono

i l  FOR RENT 
' 'U ■ cto cottage, 

raved street.

- New five room mod- 
all conveniences, on 
Phone 489.

1J < ' i 
V '

E  ' *

FOR RENT 
Connellee i ’ la 
on South Seal 
All modem.

-Five room house in 
ice; seven room house 
tnan; also apartments. 
Call phone 15.

II -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Si FOR RENT--Three and two-room

them.
The girl walked to the door. She 

had nothing more to say to bet* 
parents. Let them come to her 
now, since they had seen fit to in
sult her! Her father did not pro
test her going. His knees felt weak 
and he wanted to sit down. He 
preferred to have Phillipa out o f 
the room.

She went to dress. She was go-
.........r _ ___  ___  ____ . ing out with Alan and the subject

J horror o f what he had been about that chiefly occupied her mind was 
to do. her appearance. While

After all the chastising, brutal- j ents discus; 
ly, of his grown (laughter was im- | kitchen, sh

CHAPTER XXV 
Phillipa’s father came lunging 

toward her, with clenched fist.-J 
upraised.

She drew back from him with 
a scream, which she tried unsuc
cessfully to suppress. She saw hi.4

— ------------------ :—  | massive frame quiver from head
rries. dewberries j to foot, as he stopped short be- 
♦*. J. R. Niver, f ore her. Into his eyes came a 

: startled, questioning look which 
quick to interpret* I Phillipa

her par- 
d the situation in the 

hummed softly
po.<sible for him, no matter to what her cosmetic laden dressing table
heat she aroused his ready tem- furthe

But his manner had been so 
ferocious, so determined, it nearly 
frightened poor Mrs. West to 
death. She collapsed into a con
venient chair, and fell to-sobbing j A 
brokenly. Her world seemed tumbl- 1 w 
ing about her. Phillipa had always 
been respectable. That she should 
now be mixed up with a married i th 
man . . .  it was too much for her 
mother.

thout giving them 
thought.

She was a bit concerned about 
what she should wear. Alan had 
been a trifle grumpy that day; he 
hadn’t said where they would go. 

matter of fact, and Phillipa 
veil aware o f it, he hadn’t 

wanted to go anywhere. To begin 
th. he’d been indifferent about 
e choice of her ring. He told 

her to pick out what she liked and 
Phillipa had taken him at his word.

Phillipa paid no attention to | Then she suggested that the 
her, as she sat there with her ; ought to celebrate

in the lobby o f his hotel. It was 
their habit to meet there now, 
since the place was convenient to 
the night life district o f the city, 
and she did not want him to call 
at her home.

She had misled her parents with 
a suggestion here and an implied 
statement there about her engage
ments. They thought she had sud
denly acquired a number of pleas
ure-loving friends. Never before 
having given her mother cause to 
worry, Phillipa’s deception went 
unsuspected. And when, on occa
sion, she had admitted Alan 
brought her home, it was always 
when she could say she had work 
ed overtime, and that he came 
along with her, because he thought 
she shouldn’t be alone in that 
neighborhood at night.

frown streaked itself across he 
brow, but she had to force herselt

can build another house

pt, to 
return.

thought,
dinner table, ami took ber out mutter for I hillipa 10 „ 
upon the crowded floor, lie hud : he engrossed in Natalie 
boson the place. I’ hillipa would ; Was he filad of it. 1 . . . .

have preferred one more ultimate, in its unpleasant put; Miami
hut when she was uncertain of the I served to calm her a bit 
ground before her. she made it a ! "She asked me to see 
practice to step lightly; excepting cy that supplies her with

......................................... 'and get a maid, he rambled on.
At least it seemed to Phillipa that

tigen-

hen she lost her temper com 
pletcly.

Alan did not hold her tightly, 
..nd when she glanced up at him, 
trying to find the answer for his 
strangeness in his face, she found 
him gazing out beyond her, va
cantly, as though he looked into 
great space.

Back at their table, seated and 
ordered it without consulting her, 
another sign o f his preoccupation 
sipping sparkling water— Alan had 
— she smiled over at him.

“ Of course, you do dance di
vinely, Alan,”  she said, “ but even 
so, it’s much better when you keep 
your mind on it. What IS tho 
matter with you tonight, any-

that he rambled, for it annoyed 
her to have him talk <>f Natalie 
unnecessarily. But they were on 
the subject now, and she felt she 
ought to say something that would 
help to cover her bitterness.

“ Why not a cook?”  she asked. 
“ I suppose Alio knows you aren t 
living in the house? Alan, she 
wouldn’t expect you t-», would 
she?”  Suddenly her voice was vi
brantly pleading. Alan had a feel
ing of helpless hands held up to 
him for aid.

“ No, no of course,”  ho answer
ed gruffly. “ No doubt she thinks 
she can manage without a cook.

He leached out and picked up 
the menu card. ‘ ‘ What would you 
like for dessert?”

“ Dessert?”  Phillipa repeated in 
astonishment. “ Why, we haven t 
had anything but hors d’oeuvres 
and soup!”  .

“ That’s right,” Alan said indif
ferently. “ What, shall we have?

“ Goose, you’ve already order
ed squab*.”

“ Well, then, let’s dance.”
Phillap was about to say she’d 

much rather talk, but thought bet
ter o f it. They danced without 
conversation, and Phillipa guessed 
that Alan was not even thinking 
of her.

She kept telling herself she had.

1930

nothing to fear. lie  had asked her 
to marry him. They were engaged. 
Nothing could change 
could hold hint.

tinday School
Is a Good Citiz

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

TEXAS STATE n
Strong— Conservative—Ueiij

Here he squirmed a bit mental- j 
ly. The thought that Phillipa loved ! 
him was always disconcerting to 
him. lie wanted to love her, per- » 
haps he would . . . well, in time. |

Only— and this was why he did I 
not like to think o f it— the whole | 
thing bored him. Not completely 
— but in a way. He hoped to be 
thrilled at starting life again, in a 
sense, but he found himself sink
ing deeper and deeper into apathy 
instead.

He decided to honor Phillipa 
with the truth; to treat her with 
the honesty becoming their rela
tions. If, deep in his heart, there 
was a small desire for escape back 
o f his decision he did not acknowl
edge it to himself anymore than 
he would have let Phillipa know 
about it. Alan could never be
come a cad; his native gallantry 
was sufficient to prevent it— hut 
he could, and often was, a very 
small boy beneath his successful- 
man exterior.

“ I’ve had sonic very exciting 
news, Phillipa,”  he said suddenly.

She drew in her breath and 
waited, but her eyes burned ex
pectantly.

“ I’ve had a letter from Natalie.
She’s coining back.”

This time Phillipa spoke. “ From 
Natalie?”  she echoed in dismay.

Alan instantly became defen
sive. “ To the house in Ilillshiro,”  
he explained.

“ But, Alan . . . ”
“ I can’t help it. She has a right 

to come back.”
“ She has nothing of the kind!”

Phillipa was thoroughly indignant.
"She left you, ami she’* probably1 I r n n T r Z u t W i T o i  
found out they don t want her a t ' anv inj usti, (. 
home. Surely you aren t going to | f ; , . ,
stand for anything like that!” thereof

"I  can’t keep her out o f her Done'hv order of th 
home. Alan protested. | mi„ ion „ f the City .
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NOTICE
Persons owning prope 
South Ammerman stir 
its intersection with th 
line of Commerce rtrcc 
north line o f Plummet 
known and designated 

er district number 11) one,
Are hereby notified that the r<dl 

o f ownership showing the amount 
o f the special assessment levied 
against the owners of property 
above referred, to cover the most 
ov a portion thereof of improve
ments made in accordance with 
ordinance of the City Commi.-sion 
or. the Citv of Eastland, Texas, 
passed on the 21 day of April. 11* :0 
) as been filed in the office of the 

I *f.ity Secretary, of raid City, for 
I Inspection in order that all persons 
I Interested therein or to be affected 

’.hereby may have an opportunity 
I a,’ calling the attention of the City 

Commission of said City to any 
f law or facts
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apron thrown over her head 
though with it she would shut out j

Alan acquics 
Phillips

the disgrace that hovered over the same mood

cd without1 interest, 
peeted him to bo ii 

cn she met bin
rurrishcd apartment? with pri- 
ratc bath, desirable iocation. See 
Mrs. L»icv Gristy. 701 Plummer,- 
phone 313.
F< IR RENT 

>m south ;
-Nicely furnished 5 

ipartment, also 3 
unt. Private baths 

612 W. Plummer.
-A n  attractive apart- 
ivoniences. Phone 505 
D. R. Owen.

at. t'i nt 10
)m furnish 
E. Valley.

BIR D ’S ROOFS

)R RENT Throe and four room j ; 
rnished or unfurnished apart-! 
ents in duplex, newly papered and 
jnted, private bath and garage, 
t S. Connellee.

RENT ; 
in, with

room apartment, | 
a rage. Call Davis 
o. Walnut St.

FOR RENT -Furnished apart- 
paid; connecting ] 

rates. 215 W. Pat- j

-FOR SALK— Mi
t Jersey cows 
also six heifers, 
L. Whiscnant.

It was a bit of 
to find Alan hanged when he 
greeted her at the hotel. He was 
dearly in the grip o f some excite
ment, whic h he did not at once re
veal. At first she thought he had 
been drinking, hut she had to give 
up that explanation. But his face 
was flushed, and his eyes shone 

I with his secret stimulation.
Phillipa was a trifle piqued, 

feeling he had no right to keep 
exciting news from her. She be
gan speculating. When she came 
to consideration o f Natalie, a dark

“ Her home! Didn’ t you 
it?”

“ Well, I built it for her and I’m 
not an Indian giver,”  Alan an
swered sheepishly. His meekness 

. nearly proved to be Phillipa’s un-
surprise to her 1 doing. She misjudged him.

“ She shan’t come back,”  she 
lid furiously. “ It's an insult to

f Ej
Tom- J 
Hand, |

buiM | Eastland, Texas.
Witness my hand and the eorpo 

ate seal of said City this the 7 
dav of Mav, A. D. PJi’.O.
(Seal) ‘ W. C. Marlow,

Alan bc-“ Wcll, now, Phillip 
gan placatingly.

“ If you had any respect for me, 
you wouldn’t permit it,”  she 
stormed on.

“ But, my dear. I’m not living in 
the house. There has to be some 
property settlement, you know. 
Why shouldn’t Natalie fiave the 
house if she wants it? I know you 
wouldn’t care to live there. Wo

City of Eastland, Tc 
May 8 9 11 12 1 11 15 10
May IS 19 20 21 22 23.
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° (  Christ as thc\- related 
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from tho conditions of lo- 
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'  tltno when cltlzenslilp for

of,sincerity nm< prlnclpll 
Y iai offer certain problems o

ii ml ^  F ^cc,
oore conscientlomwMiian t;;

llori* nl (he Worth H o ld  wr sre 
strlvlnd to a f r i r m l l y .  u n d er *
B iand/na n ld  to touristn and to corn- 
mrrrlnl lrn%i*l«*rs.
Hiirlng llio piist > onr Hpproxlmntrb 
.70,(100 pprioni h n r e  h e r n  o u r  
uut MiM . . . th e y  t e e m e d  h a p p y l

deeply ho thinks about 
more Is ho apt not alwa>
? with his nflghbors or to 
o f tho common will as ex

it it'r. In particular laws, lie may 
■•lirT-abldlng cUIxen anil lie may 

In the main of the form of 
link under which lie lives 
le TaetYnaJOrlty of the laws 

c government enacts, hut 
low and then Issues will 
here his 'geraonal habits or 

convictions ore at variance 
Of government or 

articular law.
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Because of these he may 

ho a rebel, or he may In

abstinence t 
quor, and tli 
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where total i 
tice, ought t< 
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intoxicating 
able right of 
any ground 
law.
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question froi 
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son represor 
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allegiance tc
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l.V—IKUtSKS FOR SALE

v  rite 1 1278 ISastland, Texas.

FOR t;a i ,E -SB< rooim house, all
modert1 C’»invenic>ncex; sell at a
Larg.ii n. On Wf t  \’alley Street,
one hiork from high school. Sec
Joe Laiurc nt at West Side Barber
Shop.

17— WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—Boom in residence for 
storing furniture f"r summer. R. 
C. Ward. High School.

-AUTOMOBILES

' '•? i i f i  :

DIRECTORY of service station? 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
ami Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Ti«*c Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
F’ennant Service Station.
Midway Station, 4 rrilea west. 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
K. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Texaco Joncd, phone 123.

ART-BLENDE
T W IN  S H IN Q L E S

Asphalt, Slate Surfaced, Fire-Retardant 
Bird'9 Art-Blende Twins arc especially adapted 
to that type of building where a more lively 
note is desired. They ore not too elaborate or 
highly colored but have a softness of tones that 
commands admiration.
If you wish to give a note of individuality to 
your home with marked economy, Art-Blende 
will satisfy. They come in a vuriety of tones 
that are delicately blended to lend character 
and life.
Before you build, before you re-roof by all 
means see Bird's Art-Blende. With them you 
can make the roof an effective unit of your 
decorative scheme. These shingles are for new 
work or right over the old shingles.
Art-Blende Twins are mode by Bird & Son, Inc. (Ect. 1795)

TV
Paroid H o

_ _r „ , ____s Insu lating________ ___
There’* a Bird product for every »ort of

manufacturers of Neponset
ing, Paroid Hoofing. Ne 
Bird’s Insulating Blank)

Roofini
Black
Neponset 
building 1

eponset 
Art-Craft Hoofing 
ill ding Paper, 
Board.

win Shingles, Shingle Design 
Paroid Roofing

IPa are h eadqu arter $ fo r  B ird* a roojlnga,  
blUUUng pa p erb an d  w all board.

EASTLAN D  COUNTY LUMBER COM PANY 
Good Building and Rig Material 

West Main Street Phone 334
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tydble.way give formal amt 
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hlch he lives. Or, nssum- 
soroe particular form ot| 
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■nrnt/of. fhttb. end thereby 
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* has become n byword.

BY RODNEY >DUTC11ER
Ni:.V M rrvlre W rite r

WASHINGTON —  Tho point
seems to have been reached 

where everyone realizes that one 
of the greatest problems arising 
in the “ machine age”  is tho man
ner in which men and women are 
being displaced with machines 
and left without means to earn a 
livelihood.

The Department of Labor and 
leaders of organized labor have 
been pointing (o this problem for 
years and it has received especial 
attention in recent months. But 
one of the most comprehensive 
and convincing summaries of It 
has just appeared in The Maga
zine of Wall Street and the direc
tion of such an article to such a 
class of readers Indicates that the 
owners and part-owners of the 
machines which are driving peo
ple out of work are becoming as 
well aware of the facts as anyone 
else.

Secs Dire Possibilities 
The cotton gin drove a wedge 

between north and south and 
brought on the Civil War.

“ Who knows,”  asks Theodore 
M. Knappcn— under the title “ The 
Machine Turns on Its Master” —  
“ whether comparable disasters 
lurk In the present intensification 
of the mechanization of Indus
try?”

«  American Industry can easily 
make In eight months all It can 
dispose of in 12, Jobs become 
scarcer and scarcer and popula
tion begins to lag so that by 1950 
it probably will become station
ary, according to Knappen.

That technological unemploy
ment merely releases workers who 
are absorbed by new industries he 
regards ns an “ optimistic theory,' 
ns “ It Is obvious that they do not 
provide Jobs as fast as new ma
chines in tho old. industries, de
stroy Jobs.

“ Is mechanization about

turn on and devour Itself? The 
American Federation of Labor’s 
calculations show that 9 per cent 
of wage earners arc out of Jobs 
on account of mechanization, even 
when factories are running at full 
speed under the highest pressure. 
Arc we approaching a condition 
wherein the machine will destroy 
Its market by driving from Its 
payrolls the people who consume 
Its product? A handful of men 
and endless rows of machinery in 
vast buildings— multitudes of un
employed outside. . . . Produc
tion perfected, consumption de
stroyed.”

Manned by only 120 men. a 
machine In Milwaukee turns out 
8000 automobile chassis frames 
a day. In one of the most mod
ern European plants it takes 200 
men to produce 35 frames a day.

In the making of glass bottles 
during the last few years ma
chinery has multiplied tho product 
of human labor 41 times and 
skill has gone out of the business. 
In the boot and show industry 100 
machines take the place of 25,000 
men. Seven men have replaced 
60 men as the labor unit casting 
pig Iron. A team of two men 
loads tho pig Iron which former
ly required 128 men.

In the steel mills 4 2 men have 
given way to one man around 
open hearth furnaces.

With Improved cranes threo 
men do the work of 28 In steel 
mills and one Improved loading 
crane substitutes a gang of five 
men for one of 48. Tho man who 
once made 450 bricks In a day 
now watches a machine make 40,- 
000 in a day. Railroad trains, 
with greater speed, power and 
length, have displaced their toil. 
The automobile Industry has re
duced the number of men to a 
given output by not less than 6G 
per cent In 16 years, although It 
has.come to employ far moro peo
ple with. Increasing production

to
large Industrial shovel digs andtarge

Hoads. dirt as last as 400 men.
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man at While I’hnne .5(H

DVBAn’ SERV ICE

If you still think that price is the 
only measure o f  quality in motor 
cars you should see the Nash“ 400". 
N o matter how high you go , price 
you cannot buy better er int. ng. 
Study the car closely and you’ ll 
that Nash has the same outstanding 
m echanical features that costly c.:: s 
emphasize.
A ll the materials that go into Nash 
cars arc selected from the best that 
can be bought.
The finish o f  Nash cars, the fit- 
tings, the fabrics and the appoint
ments are luxurious in quality and

o f perfect taste— you can’t 
better anywhere. Be sure to *• 
the Nash “ 400” .

lorporallon

Time

R ead  These
N ash “ 400”  Features j

Centralised chav.U lubricating, build*!
automatic radiator shutters and the wttfi ! 
easiest steering in every model. Adju*** 
front scats. Steel spring covers with BJj 
time spring lubrication, in thcT«in*iF^
t i n Light and Twin-Ignition Six Hnê  ,
priceless protection at no extra co** „I 
Dupki;-, non-shatterablc plate 
doors, vxlndows, and windshield* thni-1? 
the Twin-! dtlon Eight line. Thi* 
also avallab. at slight extra cost W 
other Nash cari.

Occident Time
|),fnr your vii- 

thout :i Tray* 
■P olicy .

gusoj

SINGLF SIX TWIN-IGNITION S I X  T W IN M O N 1 T IO N  S» 
$935 to $1155 $1325 to $1745 $1675  to $2385

All prices f. 0. b. factory Coni'cnicnt Monthly Payment Plan if Desired

II

E A STLA N D  N ASH  CO.
PHONE 212 R. E. SIKRS 

W. MAIN STREET. EA!

L
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ild another house . . . ”
(1 a much finer one, too,”  
\ put in foolishly. Alan paid 
»ntion to her remark, fortu- 
for her. Had he weighed 

litude, their engagement, in 
idihood, would have been 

on the spot.
semed, and this was no easy 
• for Phillipa to accept, to 
,Tossed in Natalie's return, 
e glad o f it? The thought, 

unpleasant potentialities, 
to calm her a bit.

? asked me to see the agen- 
t supplies her with servants, 
pt a maid,”  he rambled on. 
st it seemed to Phillipa that 
io rambled, for it annoyed 

have him talk o f Natalie 
essarily. Hut they were on 
ibject now, and she felt she 
to say something that would

nothing to fear. He had asked her 
to marry him. They were engaged. 
Nothing could change 
could hold him.

that. She 
Alan was too de-

to know that x j 
(ContiotiN

Capital and Surply
$132,500

1930 EASTLAND TELEGRAM

unday School Lesson
io Is a Good Citizen?

TEXAS STATE B
Strong— Conservative—Uelij

.. c jver he r him mess.
skecl.hy not a •ook?” hhe

pposo £he knows you : ren't
in the house? Alan, she

n’t expoi you to, vnnld
Su Idenly her vi ice w is vi-

y pleading. Alan had a feel- 
helpless hands held up to j 

or aid.
>, no of course,”  ho answer- 
uffly. “ No doubt she thinks 
in manage without a cook.”  
reached out and picked up 

enu card. “ What would you 
or dessert?”
•ssert?” Phillipa repeated in I 

e haven’ t | 
d’oeuvres

aid indif- 
c have?”  

already order-

ell, then, let’s dance.”  
llap was about to say she’d 
rather talk, but thought het- 
f  it. They danced without 
rsation, and Phillipa guessed 
Alan was not even thinking 
r.
? kept telling herself she had.

:IM0
lyPJinrisee.s, and

............ . . . . . .Bftay might cn-
him In h|s taik. 
they senit out unto him their 

JtH.the jHfcroilians, sny- 
•, we know that thou art 

id tCSCheat tho way of Coil 
neither caresl thou for any 

regdrdcst not the

iahment. “ Why, i
inything l>ut hois
oup!”

”  Alanlat’s riirht,
:ly. “ What shall
>ose, you' vr a Ire
jnbf.”

‘Store, What thlnkcst 
awful to give tribute 

i>or, notT
perceived their wlck- 
Mld, Why tempt ye 

pocrltcs?
-’ the tribute money. And 

unto him a penny.
itb unto them, Whose! drink Intoxleatln 

e andsupcrscrlntIon? I ronal right, and 
... Jhto' hlpt.;Cesar's. Then] hlbltion as an Infingement of per- 

c, , K, n , .  a TJ j& W S thO O l, ponder there- sonul right. The man who takesSAN I A MONICA, C,AI,lI OR.\nl|, Ceiar the things which'that po ut of view and who feels 
idlti; and "unto Cod the] very strong about it is apt to think 
“ ' ‘ are- Ood’i

MIRAMAR HOTEL and AFAR

either of honor or o f irony, like “ the 
Puritan conscience” in America.

Here In our own land today tho 
chief issue of citizenship concerns 
rather a different matter, but'' a 
matter that to many pcoplo wheth
er they he called "drys” or "wets,” 
Is one of considerable importance. 
It is true that no great principle, 
such as relates to the difference 
between a monarchlal and republi
can form of government, is Involv
ed in the question of whether or 
not a 'man shall drink liquor or 
have a right to do so; nor Is there 
any vital question of religious faith 
Involved. .

Nevertheless, there are pcoplo 
who believe that the liberty to 

liquor is a por- 
ho regards pro-

all°Caliform llollywi
•*l this aummtr •< 
lilt f.n th? shorn t 
H 4S minutes from

and " ‘ an'o

ir JSi'VSfT fk Ch*,

NOT1CH
sons owning property on: 
itli Ammerman street from 
intersection with the south
• of Commerce street to the 
th line of Plummer street, 
iwn and designated at unit 
strict number (1) one,
* hereby notified that the roll 
.nership showing the amount 
e special assessment levied 
st the owners of property 
» referred, to cover the most
portion thereof of improve- 

s made in accordance with 
ancc of the City t’ornmi-sion 
e City o f Kastland, Tex:.'. 
(1 on the 21 day of April. 1 :0 
keen filed in the of f i<«>f  the 
Secretary, o f raid City, for 
ction in order that all i-t -on 
jsted tlierein or to be affected 
by may have an opportunity 
lling the attention of the City 
nission of said City t > any 
s or mistakes of law or facts 
y injustice connected with any 
ich assessments or the levy 
of.
nc by order of the City f\»m- 
on of the City of Kastland, 
and, Texas.
tness my hand and the corpor
eal o f said City this the 7th 
>f May, A. D. PjitO.

ms n v i M H  m i  JP 1 u ld  unto him, Thou shalt
L I 4 I< B S i ] \  C Y  i  /  • T ord thy God with nil thy

J M  ’f,tlie iPharisees had

a lt be had put the Sad- 
i silence, they were gath- 
ther.

one o f them, which was a 
asked ■ him a question,

I hlm, and saying.
which. Is the great corn-lot' in tho law?

indand wlt all thy soul,|
I thy mind, 
is the'first and great com
in t
the second is like unto it, 
Halt love thy neighbour as

I of himself as resisting a law for 
conscience sake.

Are the two situations the same? 
Can a man be a good citizen and at 
the saiho time be a nullifier of law? 
And assuming that there arc situa
tions where a man has strong con
scientious convictions and takes 
the view that he ought to obey God 
rather than man—the view that 
John Runyan took, for instance, 
when he went to Jail for 12 >cars 
because be persisted in manifesting 
his religion in his own way—can 
the nullification of law have any 
moral validity where something 
that does not involve moral duty is 
concerned?

W.
City

City of Ka; tland, 
8 0 11 12 12 II 15 HI 
IS 10 20 21 22 2.:.
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. otter certain proMom: of 
yce.  ̂ ‘%V
noro conscientious a man is. 
re, deeply ho think 
I more Is ho apt not always 

‘with his neighbor., or m 
f tho common will as o\- 

tn particular laws. h<< may 
•abiding citizen ami la m iy 
la the main of tin form of 
tnt ,under wblrb ho lues 
lOTastTnajOrlty of flic law 

government enacis. but 
low and then Issues will 
hero his personal halms or 

oiutvletloniarc at vait..n-- 
is phase of governn. at m 1 

L J . X  i X v T  *Jittlcular law. I
Rooms mth Hath -atPtW f «-RiIaromir.i.si I

y , . . .  n born under a monarchlal,
I T . W O R T H .  I E X A S  ^government, for instance,

rolop strong republican con- 
I  Because of thrse lie may!, 
Vecofhe a rebel, or he may in 
'fusible way Rive formal ami 
lleglancc to the um« i nail lit 
ihteh he. lives. Or. assum-

some particular ..............
s established by* law, lie 

that p:n- 
l^nv ôf; faith, and th«*rcb\ 
M a Nonconfori mist.

to group Ot[people in Hn:- 
e been known for cen-
Nonconfonnlsts. They art 
ettn* law-abiding j»«op!»*, 
fo r ’ thoir ColK.cicntiou:- 

t ^thc Nonconformi.-t con- 
hd8 become a byword.

to their own use. When they ques
tioned Jesus about the lawfulness 
of paying tribute to Caesar they 
thought that they would entrap him, 
hut Jesus answered them upon the 
plain ground of common sense. He 
made It plain that they must cither 
come out boldly in revolt against 
Caesar or else they must recognizo 
his authority.

Xo Two Spheres of Action 
What Jesus meant to assert was 

not that one sphere of life belong
ed to Caesar and another sphere 
belonged to God. That is a false 
meaning that pcoplo have taken 
out of this narrative. Jesus would 
never have admitted that there was 
any sphere of llfo that did not he-! 
long to God.

The real test of the validity of 
It wtiuld help in facing this wholol conscientious objection to any law 

question from a Christian stand- is this: can any man claim that ho 
point If we considered the hearing is n better Christian or a better 
of this lesson upon our modern j citizen for disobeyin 
problem. Tho situation in the les-l does not like? Is he 
son represented something more! the power of Christianity and the 
extreme. Here was the question of power of order and civil obedience 
people who were required to give in the world by refusing to recog- 

ahout| allegiance to a foreign conqueror. ; nize any law In which lie docs not 
In Palestine there was a strong! believe? 

revolutionary movement against But Jesus does not leave that mat- 
tho Human power. The enemies o f ! ter of giod citizenship even upon 
Jesus sought to turn this sentiment! tills plane of common sense action.

Kven the man who may assert 
very strongly his right to drink in
toxicating liquor would hardly go 
so far as to say that it is his duty 
to drink intoxicating liquor. The 

‘.hese two commandments t fnct that multitudes of men have 
..tho lewr and,the prophets.] lived in good health under total 

■ r J H H K f ;  * I abstinence from intoxicating li
quor, and the fact that no social 
curse attaches lo any community 
where total abstinence is the prac
tice, ought to dispose very readily 
of the claim that tho drinking of 
intoxicating liquor is an inalien
able right of a citizen or constitutes 
any ground for his defiance of

it his practice to remove side limbs 
from young locusts growing up on 
his farm, either pinching them off 
or using a knife.

Konjola Proved 
Real Boon To 

Amarillo Man
Stomach Trouble And N’cr- 

\ousncss I’ rove No Problem 
To Power O f New Medi
cine

wwmmw

He lifts it all up to a higher plane 
where love is the law. What is the| 
teaching of love and neighborlines 
in relation to the present crisis? 1 
It that we should he defiers am 
nullifiers of law, or that we should| 
observe cverv measure that makes 
for the curbing of the forces of so-j 
cial evil and give our support and 
encouragement • to every law and 
course of action that upbuilds the] 
social and national life?

Mil. NEIL KINARI)
“ For quite some time I was 

troubled with my stomach,”  said 
Mr. Neil Kinard, 2101 Polk street, 
Amarillo. “ I bloated after meals 
and my appetite was growing less. 
These gas pains caused me to be
come extremely nervous and I was 
losing weight and becoming badly 
run down. My liver was sluggish 
and my blood was in very bad 
condition. 1 tried several kinds of 
medicine over the period of my 
illness but 1 could get no relief 
from any of them. A friend of 
mine suggested Konjola.

“ From the first few doses I 
knew this medicine was helping 
me. My appetite increased and I 
began to eat heartily without the 
after effects of gas. My consti
pation was relieved and my nerves 
were growing steadier. I slept 
much better and was becoming rid 
o f that "tired and worn out feeling 
in the morning. As I continued 
the treatment 1 began to gain 
weight ns my entire system became 
toned up. I can truly say that I 
think Konjola a wonderful medi
cine.”

. Konjola is designed to give quick 
K a law that hej homemade sawmill, Mr. Mallet man- thorough and lasting relief. Like 
e strengthening ufacturcs the best portions of the any Worth-\vhilc medicine, Konjola
“  ........... locusts into double-trees, which find! should he taken over a period

a ready market. One black locust,j tn,m six to eight weeks. When 
ho told the ox tension forester, wide so taken, the results will amaze you 
130 salable doubletrees, besides) as they have thousands o f men 
fence posts and firewood. With

FAinm it ritoF i 
FATHER'S

I S FROM 
LUFF PLAMIXG!

Stanley Mallett, a farmer near 
Payette, Idaho, is making money in 
his spare tlmo because his father, 
35 to 50 years ago, planted black 
locusts on odd corners of his farm, 
says a report from Extension For
ester A. M. Sowder to the Forest 
Service of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Using a small

view’ to growing more trees of the 
long clear lengths that produce tho 
most doubletrees Mr. Mallett makes

and women.
Konjola is sold in Eastland, 

Texas, at the Toombs and Rich 
ardson Drug Store.— Adv.

W o r t h  H o t !
3 0 0  Superior

= =
'W ESTONB TIKKS 
OM -Gitases- Acces<«rlos 
Try Oor Service!

let me make  
your ‘ F o u r t h ’
au air-cushioned 
Federal holiday! 9 9

Yours.

I f you still think that price is the 
only measure o f  quality in motor 
cars you should see the Nash“400”. 
N o  matter how  hinh you eo price 
you cannot buy better cr -.int.. 'me. 
Study the car closely and you’ ll 
that Nash has the same outstanding 
m echanical features that costly cars 
emphasize.
A ll the materials that go into Nash 
cars arc selected from the best that 
can be bought.
The finish o f  Nash cars, the fit
tings, the fabrics and the appoint
ments arc luxurious in  quality and

o f perfect taste— you can't fin̂ 
better anywhere. Be sure to t4* 
tite Nash “ 400".

Read These 
Nash “ 400”  Features

Crnfrall:cif c t i , „b  lubricatin', build*1 
automatic radiator »huttcr%arid the wofW 
easiest steering Jn every model. 
front seats. Steel spring covers wun 
time spring lubrication, In the T «  ln*lf7| C f lF i  
t *4 Light and Twin-Ignition Six lines- j 
pri. Mcss protection at no extra co»* .KBSShB 
Hu p i.n on -sh attera b lc plate J
doors, v\ i ndow’Sf and windshields th™ 
the Twin-1 dtion Eight line. This gl*#| 
also avallab. at slight extra cost in 
other Nash cari.

General Electric
ALL STEEL

Refrigerators

SINGLE SIX
$935 to $1155 T W IN -IG N IT IO N  WTW IN -IG N ITIO N  S IX  .

$1325 to $1745 $1675  to $2385
All price. /. o. b. factory—Convenient Monthly Payment Plan if Dcttrci

EASTLAND NASH CO.
I’ HONE 212 R. E. SIKEs 

W. MAIN STREET.

s

-  T.HE FELLOW WHO SETS OUT ON THE
Fourth with worn-out tires will 
have a day full of nervous shocks. 
Every cannon cracker that goes off 
will sound like another blow-out.

Now is a good time to make us 
make good on that world-beating 
Federal "M oney-Back” Guaranty. 
W.e’ll put a complete set of these 
w ond erfu l n e w -ty p e  Federal 
Tires on your car today. W e’ll 
hold your old tires. Then, after 30 
days’ use, if you are not fully con
vinced thatthese ncw-typeFederals 
give you m ore luxu rious a ir-  
cushioned riding comfort, snappier 
a cc ele ra tio n , easier steering, 
quicker braking and the assurance 
of increased mileage, bring them

back. We will replace your old 
tires free o f  charge, and refund 
the entire purchase price.

Make this, change in time for the 
Fourth. Enjoy the buoyant riding 
comfort made possible by Federal's 
1.2% largcr'cushion o f air—longer, 
stronger and still more flexible 
"Cantilever”  side walls and rim- 
w idc, full-contact Tread. Let us 
explain the five drastic engineer
ing improvements that make this 
new-type Federal the leader o f 
them all.

} 
h

L i k e  n n  n t l i l c t c  in  t h e  p i n k  
o f  c o n d i t i o n .  S p e e d ,  s t r e n g t h  
a n d  s tn tn iu n  In  p e r fe c t  h u la i t c c

EASTLAND STORAGE BATTERY CO.
H ARPER’S MUSIC COM PANY

’.Vest Main Street
G. M. Harper, M gr— J. C. Penney Bldg.

Phene 335

P A G E  FIVE

Service or Sentiment. Vote May 20 for Year’s Service. 

LET THE PEOPLE BE THE JUDGES
On June 4, 1926, Congressman Blanton received unsolicited this Id ler:

, “ Washington, D. C., June 3, 1926.
■Hon. Thomas L. Blanton,

House of Representatives.
My Dear Blanton:

The enclosed is a copy of a letter I am mailing to Jenkens. Be sure to 
publish it for I have friends all over your district, aud I know that it will be 
of value to you. Good luck to you boy, end may you annihilate all opponents,
if you should have any. Get this letter in F -  Keeord.

i dially yours,
“ Win, D. Upshaw.”

The said inelosuro reads as follows:
House of Representatives, United Slates,

Washington, I). C., June 3, 1926.
Kev. Millard A. Jeukens,
Pastor, First Baptist Church, Abilene, Texas.

MY DEAR JENKENS: Knowing your natural admiration for spunky 
lovalty to the things that are highest and best, I feel like I must congratulate 
vou in particular, and the people of your congressional district in general, on 
the superb and heroic work which lias been done, and is now being done, by 
your hard-working, plucky, and able Congressman, Judge Thomas Ij . Blanton.

You will remember that when I spoke several times in Abilene and the 
surrounding country 1 paid frequent tribute to Blanton, declaring frankly 
that while 1 had not always agreed with him on everything that I must hand it 
to him ns one of the most viligant and useful members of the house. But since 
then Blanton lias grown marvelously. His poise, his amazing industry, and 
bis utter abandon to his concept of public duty have become more and more 
the inspiration of every member of Congress who believes in the triumph of 
personal and national honesty.

Blanton's revelations in the case of Commissioner Fenuing have caused a 
succession of sensations in the Nation’s Capital, and in them he has practically 
stopped the method of his enemies and positively commanded the respect and 
admiration of the entire house.

He has done a work lasting through many weary days and weeks and 
months, for which some lawyers would have been paid anywhere from $10,000 
to $50,000, if it had been handled from that standpoint. But with unselfish 
devotion to the cause of truth and humanity he lias exposed fraud and cham
pioned the cause of unfortunate veterans in a way not only to force remedial 
legislation in Washington, but to act ns a wholesome deterrent against evil 
officials all over America. And your city and district, and indeed the whole 
state of Texas, ought to be proud of Thomas Ij. Blauton.

With warmest greetings to all of my Abilene friends, and praying God to 
make you and your great church an increasing blessing to Abilene, to Texas, 
and the world, I am,

Cordially yours,
Wm. D. Upshaw,

'  Representative, Fifth District. Georgia.
The above is a statement o f facts, reciting certain public service performed 

by Blanton. If Upshaw told the truth, the truth still stands. Note, that Upshaw 
did not qualify it. He did not say: “ My assertions are true only and until a 
Mrs. Lee may run against Blanton for Congress.”

DR. MILLARD A. JENKENS VOLUNTARILY WROTE BLANTON.
“ Dear Judge Blanton:

I enclose you a letter received from Upshaw, as it may be o f service 
to you. I would have sent it sooner, but have been away from my office.

Yours sincerely,
Millard A. Jenkens.”

Note, that it was not said “ it may be of service only and until a Mrs. 
Lee runs against you for Congress.”

QUALIFICATIONS FOR SERVICE THE MAIN ISSUE
The value o f Upshaw’s letter is liis statement of facts showing Blanton’s 

performance o f public service. I f  Upshaw’s assertions, concerning Blanton’s 
performance of service, were true then, they are still true now. He can’t 
add to or take from what he then said.

A SEAT IN CONORESB IB NOT A  GIFT TO ASSUAGE GRIEF
The selection o f a Congressman is a means whereby the 500,000 people of 

this district select a public servant to attend to their business with the sev
eral hundred bureaus of Government. It is not intended to assuage the grief 
of a widow for the loss of her husband just buried. The Government compen
sates for the full monetary value o f the unexpired term by paying the widow 
a cash lump pension of $10,000.00, something it does not do for the widows 
of other citizens.
UPSHAW'S LETTER TO JENKENS WAS PUBLISHED IN THE CON- 

ORWSBTONAL RECORD ON FEBRUARY 14, 1927.
Upshaw was still a member of Congress, lie saw his letter in the Record. 

He did not put any statement in the Record that “ This letter of mine to Jen
kens goes only so long and until a Mrs. Lee runs for Congress. It was a 
statement of facts made by Upshaw concerning Blanton’s performance of pub
lic service for three years unquestioned Upshaw has allowed to remain 
in the public Record o f Congress.

Both Upshaw and Dr. Jenkens have the inherent right to support Mrs. 
Lee. But they have not pledged the disabled ex-service men of this district 
that they will guarantee prompt, efficient and successful handling of all of 
their eases. The disabled know that Blanton has handled their cases for the 
past year. I f Mrs. Lee cau’t handle them, who will do it. Blanton can’t 
continue to do this work gratis.

ABUNDANCE OF PROOF LEFT, WITH UPSHAW’S LETTER DISCARDED, 
PROVING BLANTON’S SERVICE IN OUSTING FENNINO.

Congressman Oliver of Alabama said in the House:
“ No member of this House can say that it is not solely due to the dis

closure made by the gentleman from Texas. (Mr. Blanton)!”
Congressman Rankin o f Mississippi said in the House:
“ Blanton has unmasked the plunder bund of Washington. He deserves 

the thanks of Congress and the gratitude not only of the people of the 
District of Columbia, but of the ex-service men throughout the country, and of 
every other red-blooded American whose heart goes out in sympathy to our un
fortunate insane veterans who are shown by this record to be victims o f this 
iniquitous cabal.”

Congressman Huddleston wrote May 29, 1926:
“ Permit me to say more formally than by word of mouth ns I did the 

other day that I think you are rendering a genuine public service in the 
Penning case. I am taking occasion to extend this kindly word of sym
pathy and encouragement.”

Congressman Cannon of Missouri wrote, (published in Record Feb 14. 
1927):
“ My Dear Mr. Blanton:

I take this opportunity to express the appreciation of your service to the 
country, which I am certain is felt on both sides of the asife. I hope you will 
not charge me with fulsomencss when I snv that you arc one of the most 
valuable members of the House, if not the-most valuable.”

EDITORIAL IN 8T. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH, AUGUST 1, 1926.
“ Several years ago we pronounced Thomas L. Blanton of Texas a useful 

member of the house.
“ That opinion has now been vindicated by the success of Blanton’s fight 

to get rid of Frederick A. Penning ns a commissioner of the District of Co- 
lumhia. Blanton went into the fray single-handed and with lieavv odds against 
him. Penning, a power in the political and commercial life .of the District, 
seemed imprcgnably intrenched.

“ Blanton hung on like the bulldog ho is. Finally, by the sheer weight 
of the Evidence that lie brought to bear against Fanning before three com
mittees of the house, he compelled congress and the president to talfc notice.

“ The upshot o f the several investigations was the resignation o f Pen
ning at the demand of the president,

“ If it had not been for Blanton’s persistence, the commissioner would still 
be in office. To the gentleman from Texas a large debt o f gratitude is due 
from the public in general and the veterans o f the World War in particular. 
Through bis efforts a peculiarly unfortunate group of the government’s wards 
hns been saved from a peculiar Firm of exploitation.

“ LikeHVnlsh in the oil case and Rped in the slush-fund investigation, 
Blanton hsAshown what one ninn of ability and fighting calibre, armed with 
n good calls}-, can do in congress.”

(Political Adv V
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Eastland Hom ed Frog Nine Makes Debut Tod
ViBPlayTlie 

Breckenridge 
Dynamoes Here

The Eastland llornod Proa base
ball team will make its first ap-i 
pearance before the local fans to
day when it meets the strong 
Breckenridge Dynamo team. This 
will be the opening g-amc for Hie 
newly organized Horned Frog! 
team, which has been put through' 
a full week of hard practice by 
Manager Hailey. Although the team 
has been out but week most of 
the players are in fine condition' 
and will be ready to show the fans 
plenty of good baseball today.

The game will bo played on 
Eastland’s new baseball field, which! 
is located on the east side of town. 
The diamond will afford plenty of 
parking places around it for the • 
who desire to watch the game from'

At The Connellee ! 3b, Pope lb. Bryaut or Barrack o.
I t'oetnan ef. Miller If. Overby if, 
I Harris ss, Turner or Uifon. 
j The game will he called sharply 
! at three o'clock. "Curley" Duncan 
I will do the umpiring.

MOOD NtODHTS KKSKAHCI1
SHOWS WIIKN 10 It I-PAINT

Model Gas Kitchen On Wheels

\
M arie A sta ire and Fred S co tt  in  
th e  P a th e m instreJ p ic tu r e . mThe  
G rand Parado'1.

their cars. As

.

ime for the 
ill l>e no adr 

tier tt

Ku>
the openi 

and nine the

in order that all may have a chance 
to see the Frogs in action for the 
first time this season. For the con-j 
venlencc of the fans a large score-; 
board has been erected so that they, 
may keep up with the score and; 
the inning ot the came.

When manager Hadoy marches, 
his vanguard **r players upon the 
field today he will present to East- 
land its first town team in two 
years and what is boosted to be, 
one of the fastest nines that h:;s 
ever made its appearance here. He 
will place on the field a young 
hustling ball club, compos.-d main
ly cf former Eastland High School 
stars.

Dean Turner has been selected 
to start the fray while diaries l.a- 
Fon will be ready to do active work 
if Turner should falter. Blake

Bryant or Barrack will do most of, 
[the receiving. Both are capable! 
I hitters, while Bryant has the edge; 
| in throwing. This «i!l form a! 

strong batten which the Dynamos 
will be facing.

1 The infield will bo extremely 
1 strong, having both good fielders! 
and good hitters. "Slim” Pope will 
bandit- the first sack with Pete An-! 
d n  u s  playing next to him at sec-j 
ond base. On the right side of the] 
infield will be A! Morris, who will 
cover third, while Howard Harris 
will perform around shortstop. j 

The outfield will he composed oT; 
"Runt" Overby. Terrell Coleman. 
Howard Miller, with John Seth 
acting in tin* utility role. Miller 
will be in left. Coleman in center, 
with Overby in ri^lit. This will 
form an excellent outfield and one 
that will hit with regularity.

The probable hitting order will 
be as follows: Andrews 2b. Morris

Signs by which a house owner 
may judge when it is time to paint 
his house or barn have been deter
mined from investigations by tho 
forest products laboratory of the 
United States Forest Service at 
Madison, Wis.

If appoaauce is the main interest, 
it is time to paint when the paint on 
the house loses it gloss, when it be
comes dirty, when the color begins 
to fade, or later when chalking or 
flaking begins, says the Forest 
Service. If the bouse owner’s in
to rst includes the practical con
sideration of protecting the wood, 
be should give close attention to 
the condition of the wood beneath 
tlit paint regardlcs of the general 
appearance of the coating. He can 
be guided by several signs of the 
need for paint.

Paint protects wood by retarding 
gain or loss of moisture, so that the 
sudden swelling and shrinking of 
the surface that causes weathering 
dees not occur. It may be effective 
in doing ibis even after some chalk
ing has started. Alter fine checks 
or slits open up in the wood their 
development can not be halted 
without the application of paint or 
other moisture-resistant coating, 
and unless this is done there comes 
a stage when the cheeks are .«;o 
large that the original smooth sur
face of the boards can not be 
brought back with any amount of 
paint.

The final phase of deterioration 
involves cupping of the boards and, 
pulling away from nails. Paint will 
net remedy this condition and the 
building or house will not again 
look new and ship-shape unless 
new siding is put on.

HI IT
J f S

biUe

! pigs 800, Medium to choice; lieu- 
| vyweight 800-070; medium weight 
880-975; lijrht weight 800-.l,0, 
light lights J 90-9 65;  ̂packing sow -, 

[smooth anil rough 7in-8.«>.
Cattle receipts 150. market to

day's trade nominal; lor week, 
slaughter steers around 25c lower,

I slaughter yearlings barely steady,) la. 
she stock and low cutters 

I doe lower, slaughter rule

lv secular,”  Shltpey said. “ U i* 
. rail to force Jewish and non 
Christian children to listen to tho

More Warra 
Issued 

Booze
tile |

mu-
the

man from Georgia, discussing
duration, said he agreed 

with Hr. Sampey. that

SAN ANTONIO, 
— hour more warn 
cd today on

____ charging me
it would ; coni pi racy

The Lone Star Gas Company has , appliances receive a supply of gas 
recently introduced a novel moth- j front a standard installation 
cd o f demonstrating compressed , moun(ei| on t,K> rear in n stel.i c,d,.
^ c U - l e r f  t r ^ e s n nPoT“ .b!--1 inet exactly the same as the in- 
ing pipe line gas service. j staHation for service in the home.

A model kitchen has been es- j Two cylinders are included m the 
peoiallv designed and constructed , installation. As one cylinder no
on a truck chassis. This traveling j comes empty it can be e u .o ff ’ and 

1 kitchen tours the suburban com- . the other turned on; the em| t> t> 
munities of Texas giving special Under can be replaced without m- 
demonstrations with compressed | terrupting service.

of the truck
The Community Natural Gas 

Co., of Kastlnnd, the distributor of 
will bringequipped with standard gas ap- Stargas in this territory, will brmg 

| pliances, including a cook stove, this kitchen to Eastland fmiii J 
water heater, refrigerator, lights, a. m. to noon on Monday, May l.i, 
small wall heater and iron. These | for public inspection .___________

- U u s b a
6  1030 i f  AXA f£fl\7C£ 1XC.

(Continued from l’agc 4) hesitant

ling when the tax-paying
laieno object.

Dr. riannev suggested that ill 
tend . f public schools using 

I Bilile that the Baptist church 
the parochial schools of 

mostly | Catholic churches, 
steady | W. I'. Upshaw, former congro

to 25c lower, desirable stock calves 
and yearlings quotalie steady. | ligiau
Week’s tops: fed steers l l -
small lots choice fat yearling
to 1200. carlot top 1100, small lot.-. , , warrants were
fut cows up to 850, carlot top ; (.r , I. m Hell. ____________  Ilium A. William.
760: good heavy fat calve* iww. — ----- - —  I a yeast company,,
choice light weight vealers 11 • j AUSTIN. Tex.. May 1. Charter-, *,.t at SIO.CDO; W 
choice stock steer yearlings llau. ! r>]. i,oiit,.ii Count} Agricultural| employe of the <JP, 

Bulk of prices: slaughter -t.-ers ,,)ri;,| |on. Demon; no eapl-jbond fixed at
860-1125; better grades f:‘t y a r - '  ̂ incorporators, John Alcx-| Ihrer. oil cnmianj
ling' 1025-1125, common and nted-, ,, urowder. Jack Chils-i 000, and l b.yd
iuin butcher heifers 700-875. hut-, « • 1 $.7,000 bond.
cher cows 575-025, low cutters J-iO- ________________ _____________________________
■100. , . , 1 "Sheep receipts none; market to- j p j g a i u H i a a M r a H H B i a t  
Jay’s trade nominal;

%  \ ^ i ' t  ter to ’ be'unnlilc to read in j bltion laws, b *

;on ( reel; m Hell. ii„ „ , a u -m :.."

off;
spring lambs $1 lower, tat wether 

t,, f>0c lower, aged wethers 
most; shorn feeder lambs y •' 
er, shorn fed lambs_steady; ha h 
shom spring lambs 760-8.>n; early 
week’s top spring lambs you, bulk 
shem fed lambs 750-815; 2-year- 
old fed wethers mostly 000; .ally 
week’s top 2-year-old wethers bad, 
aged fed wethers 500-55(1; closing 
top aged fed wethers ;>00̂  -‘ born 
feeder lambs mostly 550-050.

B A SE B A LL

TIME

Call Gitt) when in need of our 
product. Ideal Creamery.

PLAY BALL
TH E SEASON OPENS—

Lot’s go and boost for Eastland’s Ball 

Club— Let’s help make our club a 

winning' club!

B. V. D.
U NDERW EAR

In one or two piece suits. You know 
that they are good when you see this 
lalx-l in tiiem—

■er-

n. v .  i).
Shorts

Kun resistant rayon 
with colored hand

98c

MEN’S

SUITS

Nationally Advertised 

Curlee and Korrect

CLOTHES

You know them hy name. 
Guaranteed to give sat
isfaction. Priced from —

$19.75
and up

Guaranteed to fit and 
wear.

n. v . d .
Shirts

Cotton and rayon, 
snug fitting

98c

STRAWS

o f comfort and class 
Imported 'straws that \

you will he glad to wear. |
up to

$3.95

UNITED D R Y  GOODS STORES
EA STLAN D . TEXAS 111 MAIN STRE ET 1

u.”  she said firmly.
_______________________  "W ell,”  Natalie was

, I about consenting- 
! back to occupy their former home. I «*jt jsn»t well,”  her mother do- 

Shc didn’t quite like the word c]are(i stoutly. "Put that pan in 
| "upset.”  It didn’t adequately de- | the ovcn an<f turn the gas down.
■ scribe his reaction to his.wife’s Then heaven help anyone who in- 
i announced return. But she pro- terrupts us. I may be making a 
j toned not to substitute a word ; m*lstakc, but at least I’m go- 
I more fitting. Not even in her , jnj, to do a thorough job.”
’ thoughts would she admit that Na- | “ Whatever in the world are you 
I talie hid any hold upon^Alan, that ' talking about?”  
could eliminate her, Phillips. j going to talk about you

* * * . ,  , and Alan.”
Alan himself could not have j Xatalie’s hand shook, ns she 

analyzed for her what was in his ( dosed the oven door. Her mother 
mind. When he received Natalie’s | that it did, but she had made 
letter, ho read it with surprise as , up h,,r mjn(i to be ruthless in the 

I liis paramount emotion. Then he I necessary degree, 
began, almost imperceptibly and; she ordered Natalie to sit in 

I unconsciously, to be thrilled. j her own "cooking chair,”  as she
j It was a short letter, little more caued the little rocker hy the win- 
I than a note, but perfect as Na- (|ow an,i Natalie did as she was 
italic was perfect. Beautifully ; hid. Mrs. Jayhunter wanted more 
written on pale tinted paper. She ; roomi s0 she remained standing,

I simply said she was returning, and busying her hands in clearing up 
| made a few ordinary requests con- the table where they had mixed 
corning the house. . ;the cakes.

She ditl not say she was coming , ghe tore right into Natalie s 
back to him. Alan was puzzled trouble ns if it were some obnox- 

I over her complete ommission o f j jous *hing that had to be slain.
! reference to their estrangement. ! ^n(j there was so much the air of 
He had never, in fact, understood 1 a crUsader about her, with back 

I the silence she maintained a bou t, „ f  jt such an apparent love for 
: his having closed the house. O f both her and Alan, that Natalie 
course, they had corresponded Lvas half won.

1 very little since he had moved toi | jn time she wrote to Alan, and 
) town, but he had expected her to the day afterward Mrs. Jayhunter 
; take some interest in the matter, j dispatched a letter of her own.

What he did not know, to help “  “  ~ *’
him understand her attitude, was j 

i that Natalie’s mother had taken a i 
hand in her daughter’s martial nf- | 

j fairs about the time the house had ,
I been closed.
I Natalie hadn’t known what t o ; 
say about it at first. Her heart j 

| agreed with what her mother said.
She knew she loved Alan. Being 

I away from him hud convinced her 
I he was the greater part o f life fo r 
I her. Everything was flat and dull 
I without him. There was always an 
ache in her heart.

There were moments when lone
liness pressed in so hard upon her 
that she wanted to cry out for re
lief. The world, in her father’s 
household, seemed to belong to 
her household, seemed to belong 
to her sister, Florence, and Flor
ence’s ubiquitous boy-friend, An
drew. Until Andrew went away to 
New York. Then Florence pester
ed her night and day to be taken 
there too.

There was no time or place for- 
yearning, except in the dark at 
night, or under cover o f a deceiv
ingly colected exterior. At times, 
she thought her heart would break 
right before, her family’s eyes 
and they wouldn’ t know a thing 

i about it.
i She thought they wouldn’ t. She 
didn’t know how discerning real 
mothers are. But she was to learn 
and be prayerfully grateful for the 

I maternal perspicacity, 
j They were baking cakes, load
ed with fruit and spices, fo r one 
o f Florence’s parties, on n morn
ing when the sun shone brightly 
through the gnyly curtained win
dows, and turned the kitchen into 
a place for singing happily.

Mrs. Jayhunter looked at her 
daughter, and grew misty-eyed. A 
moment Inter she slipped into the 
pantry and wiped the budding 
tears away, certain that she had 
put altogether too much nutmeg 
in the last bowl o f batter.

But it didn’t seem right to her 
that there should be anything to 
weep over in beautiful Natalie’s 
life. Goodness, think o f what that 
kitchen could be like! A roly-poly 
baby pounding a silver spoon on 
the arm o f its high chair; a bird in 
the window, singing to burst its 
throat; a tabby purring below on 
the braided rug in front of the ra
diator; heavenly smells coming 
from the oven . . .

Good gracious, what had she 
done now? More nutmeg!

"Mother, what is the matter?”
Natalie was looking at her in 

alarm. Suddenly Mrs. Jayhunter 
put down the mixing spoon she 
had just taken up after her trip 
to the pantry, and faced her 
daughter with a degree o f finality 
in her mien that completely awed 
Natalie.

"I  want to have a talk with

Southern Baptists 
l)o Not Vote On 

Uniting Churches

NEW ORLEANS. La.. May U.| 
Tho Southern Baptist Convention 
too!, the appearance < f an old I 
time icvival meeting here today as i 
the f.,000 delegates gathered in 
impromptu prayer meetings and | 
song cervices.

The delegates wore in a happy 
mood. Not a single lift lias ap 
peared ot: the horizon of the |
convention to mar the complete 
harmony of the sessions. The j 
report of the social service com
mittee etm isiny prohibition had 
been unanimously adopted.

Last light Pimingham. Ala., 
was sele :'H  a- t l » convenf -n 
city for the 70th annual meeting 
to be held May FI, H ” 1.

The contention, it appeared, 
would not act on a suggestion made 
in an address by Dr. Alton Hiller, 
Boston, president of the northern 
branch of the church, that the two 
branches "patch up our differ 
ences and light for a » mmon 
cause.

Bible teaching in the public 
schools was condemned by Dr. 
John R. Sampey, president of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary at Louisville, in an address 
before the convention.

"W e do not believe that has sup
ported schools should have religi
ous teachings, but should be pure-

P 0

DOLL

li..n U .J '

■ he m MS

SEND THEM 
TO A MASTEU

CLEANER 
and DYER*

*Thc Hoom that Sc1® 
Quality Bc&’i

P h o n e  1^
i:\STLLM

(T o Be Continued")---------- -------

M a r k e t s !
Mnrki-ts ill n GIi iik v

Siockx move narrowly In listless1, 
trading; leaders hold close to pre-j 
vious levels.

Bonds qiKt anil irregular; In
dustrials In supply.

Curb stocks crractlc In quiet • 
session; recent leaders in supply.!

Chicago stocks quiet and mixed. )
Foreign exchange dull and little 

changed.
Wheat eases fractionally on com

mission house selling and realizing; 
rorn and oats hold around previous] 
closing levels.

Cotton futures steady near prev
ious closing levels: new crops
relatively stronger on further mi

nted rains in western areas,
Rubber futures quiet nn.l easier.

Closing Selected New Vnrk Stocksj
Am. Tel. A: Tel. ...246%
Anaconda ............ ................ ....Cl
Aviation Corp. Del................ ......7V4
Beth Steel ........................ 96** i
Ches. & Ohio ...................... —216
Chrysler ................................. 34V4
Curtiss Wright ..................... .....l l ? i
Gen. Motors ................. 17’ ; i
Gen. Motors Pf,...................... 12!>%
Houston Oil 10294
lad. 0. & G........................... .....24 Vj
Int. Nickel ............................. .....32
Mont a Ward ........................ 44%
Phillips Pet............................. 39*4
Pierce Oil ............................ J7£ I
Prairie Oil & Gas .............. . - - 4 7  V*
Pure Oil ................................. .....23%
Radio .....50 H
Shell Union Oil ....22
Sinclair ................................... ....27%
Skelly .................... ................ .....35
Southern Pac. ....................... -122*4
S. O. N. J. 79
S. O. N. Y........... .................... .....36 H
Sun Oil ................................... .....65
Texas Corp.......................... .....57
Texas Guir Sulphur ........ . .....60*4
Tex. & P. C. & O................ .....10H
Transcont. Oil .....2014
U. S. Steel ......................... 172?;
Warner-Qulnlan .................. .....17?;

Curbs:
Cities Service ....................... .....37
Gulf Oil Pa............................. ....150%
Humble Oil .105
Niagra Hudson Pwr........  . 21%
S. O. Ind................... ............. - ....&4V6

PLAY BALL!
WELCOME

VISITORS
TO

Fort Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH? May 17.—Hogs 

receipts 550; market steady to 
strong; rail top 970; truck top 915; 
two loads medium to choice light 
weight rail butchers 950-70; bet
ter grades 175 to 240-)b truck hogs 
900-915; packing sows and pigs 
steady, packing sows 800-850, 
choice batcher pigs 850, feeder

EASTLAND
___ TH E H UB CITY

H e r e ’ s O n e  T o u g h  B a b
Qoodyear Heavy Duty Conf

Do you work hard, play hard, D R IV E  hard?
Then here’s your tire!

A  real glutton for punishment. You never saw the 
road it’s afraid of.

Mors Goodyear plies in it. More Goodyear Rub
ber in it. Reinforced ribs in its sidewalls. 
All-Weather Tread on its face.

Power—traction—mileage—that’s the new Good
year Heavy Duty Cord. W o  have it. Come see for 
yourself. The price is absolutely right.

STATES SERVICE CORPORATOR
PHONE 20

220 S. Seaman.

FUZZY FI1RSE

ASK US TO YOUR NEXT BLOWOUT

l’HON

Eastland) T1

,1 -
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. Medium to choice; hea- 
t 500-970; medium weight 

light weight SCO-y.O; 
hts 790-9G5; l acking sowa, 
ind rougli 77o-55b.

receipts 150, market to- 
ndc nominal; tor week: 
r steers around 25c lower, 
r yearlings barely steady, 
k and low cutters mostly 
•r, slaughter calves steady 
over, desirable stock calves 
clings iiuotalle .-toady- 
tops: fed steers
,ts choice fat yearlings up i 
cnrlot top lltlO, small lots  ̂

s up to 550, earlot top 
od heavy fat calves 1000. j
light weight vcaleis ll  .o, i 
Itock steer yearlings Hull. [ 
of prices: slaughter -‘ teeis 
a; better grades fat year- 
125-1125, common and mod
eller heifers 700-575, but-, 
,vs 575-025, low cutters doU-

i receipts none; market to-1 
lade nominal; for week:, 
lambs $1 lower, fat wethers 
Jc lower, aged wethers o ff | 
ihorn feeder lambs 2.>c Juw- 
rn fed lambs steady; bu k 
pring lambs 750-550; ear y ■ 
top spring lambs 1010, bulk ' 
fed lambs 750-515; 2-year- 

wethors mostly 000; tally , 
top 2-year-ohl wethers 050, ' 
ed wethers 500-550; closing] 
cd fed wethers 500;_ shorn i 
lambs mostly 550-050.

hern Baptists 
•o Not Vote On 
Uniting Churches

By United Puts?
V ORLEANS. La.. May 17.
outhern Baptist Convention 
n the appearance of an old I 
•vival meeting Here today as i 
500 delegates gathered in 
nptu prayer meetings and 
eivices.
delegates were in a Happy ; 
Not a single rift Has np 

; on the horizon of the j 
ition to mar the complete 
ny of the sessions. The j 
of the social service com- j 
ertiirfinp prohibition had 

unanimously adopted.
right rTmingham, Ma., 

eley.H a- the conventu>n 
or the 7(’th annual meeting 
field May !'!. 3fc,;l.

contention, it appeared, 
not act on a suggestion made 
address by Dr. Alton Hiller, 
i, president of the northern 
i o f the church, that the two 
ics “ patch up our differ
ent! fight for a common

e teaching in the public 
s was condemned by Dr. 
B. Sompey, president of the 
ern Baptist Theological S<*m- 
at Louisville, in an address 

• the convention. 
i» do not believe that has sup- 
1 schools should have religi- 
pachings, but should be pur -

i More Warra® 
Issued In 

Boo/e Ini

lv secular,”  shapey suid. It i*
... fair tu force Jewish and non- 
t'iiristian children to listen to the 
biblo reading when the tax-paying |

P l ) r ! 1 S a m p cy  suggested that in - j 
lead of public schools using thu j 

Bible that the Baptist church emu- j „
late the parochial schools o f the, , ANTOVio ,1
' ‘ \v"l> r'l^haw, former congress- _ “ ,' nur mure v.arn.B 
mail from Ccorgia. discussing r e - ] pd today on a Ui- ,̂1 
liei >u* "duration, said he agreed ; charging more tfc,, I  
vdlii Hr. Sampcy, that "it would ; " ‘ th cons; iracy t„ H 
l' jicHor i„  be unable to rend in .hltton laws, hnntir.j.J 
h , on that to be able to read | ^ ‘[  of arrest- 
(bvcl; in iicll." i

AUSTIN, Tex.. 5b 
(1: Dent«»n Count

.......... (.-H]
! liam A. Williams,f,.l 
I 3 yeast company, v |

lartcr-, , (.t ut $io,C00; \\ tl

ml slock; inc 
under, II. !'•

i Agricultural j employe of tĥ  tan,, 
Delation. Denton; no cnpl-jbond fixed at

rators, John Alex- Ihrer. oil
i 000, and 1 „ 

$d,0C0 bond.
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PLAY BALL!
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VISITORS
TO

EASTLAND
THE HUB CITY

Here’s One Tough Bab
Qoodyear Heavy Duty Coni

Do you work hard, play hard, D R IV E  hard?
Then here’s your tire!
A  real glutton for punishment. You never saw the 
road it’s afraid of.

Mors Goodyear plies in it. More Goodyear Rub
ber in it. R einforced  ribs in its  sidewalls. 
All-W eather Tread on its face.
Power— traction—mileage—that’s the new Good
year Heavy Duty Cord. tVo have it  Come see for 
yourself, The price is absolutely right.

STATES SERVICE CORPORATION!

EASTLAND
SUNDAY AFTERNOON MAY 18TH

W E L C O
NEIGHBORS.PLAYERS AND FANS

THE HUB CITY - THE PROGRESSIVE CITY
THE UNDERSIGNED MERCHANTS JOIN IN A  WELCOME TO OUR 
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ON THIS OCCASION, ANOTHER OF THE 
FORWARD STEPS BEING MADE A T  THIS TIME BY EASTLAND INDIVID
UALLY AND COLLECTIVELY.

WATCH US GROW 
AND GROW  WITH US

EASTLAND HAS:-
MORE AMUSEMENTS

MORE NEW STORES
MORE THEATERS

VISIT EASTLAND

p h o n e :  20 f u z z y  p u r s e PHOf l

220 S. Seaman. AS"  “ S T°  ’ ,0 ,m  NEXT M -OW OUT . . . . .a  «

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

WOLF’S LADIES &  
MISSES STORE

DUNLOP TIRE STORE

KIMBRELL HARDWARE 
STORE

BILLS TAILORING CO.
Dry Cleaners and Dyers

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

QUALITY DRY 
CLEANERS

CORNER DRUG, 
(Strike One)

CHILI KING CAFE

EARL RENDER &  CO.

J.C. PENNEY, Inc.

PERRY BROS. 

LYRIC THEATRE  

BEATY DRUG STORE 

PALACE OF SWEETS 

PEOPLE’S CASH STORE 

MOLDAVES 

CONNELLEE THEATRE

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
...

------------ * t  ;
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Cooper, Fay W ray  
Lovers In Second 

Outdoor Thriller

Now Showing at the Conncllec

Five hundred dollars is what the 
Llano Kid was worth to the people 
o f Texas back in 1885, dead or 
alive. He’s alive at the Lyric the
atre and he’s worth a whole lot 
more than that in entertainment. 
There are more thrills with Gary 
Cooper, as the Llano Kid, in “ lhe 
Texan,”  than there were even in 
the great western outdoor spectac
le romance, "The Virginian.”  And 
that’s saying a lot.

"The Texan,”  now playing at the 
Lyric theatre is Paramount's com
panion picture to "The Virginian.’ 
Again Cooper brings to * life the 
spirit of the plainsmen pioneers, 
this time in a tremendous action 
drama which takes him from the 
rolling plains of Texas to the im
pressive pampas o f South Amer
ica.

Fay Wray is the girl who cap
tures Cooper’s heart in tins 
strange love story. Cooper, a lox - 
as badman, enters into a pact to 
pose as the long lost son <■ 1 a 
wealthy South American woman.

Famous Minstrels 
Are l End Men In 

The Grand Parade

Appearing as end men in the 
minstrel show which is a notable 
feature in "The Grand Parade,” a 
Pathe singing and talking picture 
showing at the Conncllec theatre 
starting today, arc four men who 
have had considerable experience 
in this same capacity with well 
known blackface musical shows.

Harry llowen and Russ Powell 
were associated With Dockstader’s 
Minstrels for some time Tills or
ganization was perhaps the most 
famous of its kind in the United 
States, during the first fifteeu 
years of the present century. The 
other two end men, Jimmie Adams 

, and Sammy Blum, were with vari
ous minstrel shows prior to the 
World War.

Other notable figures in the 
I musical comedy, light opera and

minstrel Held who play Important 
roles 111 tills picture are Richard 
Curie, who appears as Interlocutor 
and producer, and Hud Jamieson, 
who heads the assemblage of sing- 
ing minstrels.

Fred Scott, appearing in the 
li adlug role opposite Helen Twcl- 
vet ices, New York, stage actress 
was radio and conceit favorite pri
or to his film debut. Marie Astaire, 
who fills an important part, was 
a vaudeville singer and dancer. 
“ The Grand Parade” was written 
and produced by Edmund Goulding, 
while the director was Fred New-

Items of news brought, sent or 
telephoned to the Telegram or 
given to any member of the editor
ial staff o f the paper are always 
appreciated. In co-operating with 
us in this manner citizens of East- 
land help the Telegram materially 
to be a better local paper and more 
representative of Eastland and 
its trade territory.—The Publish-

Cr.NM N HIM. SHOW TREND | operation,
0 y |, VKHK-SCAI.H FARMING, f 01 Oian p c iW l 
ur I gono far. Th, !|

'  , , , I subject, (her,f.
In a discussion of large-scale potentlaitles ■ 

fanning C. I.. Holmes, of the United tualitles " U(l 
Slates Department of Agiicultuic,
’ ■Hi that Hie Ilureau of Agrleul-j 
rural Economics has little definlto ...
...... .inatlon of any radical change, u l * r|0.lS|
In the typical size of the farming 
unit during the last decade. I hh;1clc free,,

-when the figures ot tlio census People TlM| 
Of i o n  the Size or farms are h> Hlumlnatla., . . .  . pipes , „  «t

dine

,, —  County Seat
;f population 5,000; 

paved highway 
manufacturing, 

j good school!, 
dies all dcnoml-

O n the

■ompared with similar figures from PjPes in tlic 
Hie IP JO census, no startling ■dates Departing 
changes are shown," he says. “Wo Recent experlnm 
know that since 1925 developments cd trees may*, 

......*■*-*• *—“  "  t'»t>o,f4y
«)fnl

Fred S can  and H elen Twelvetrees 
in th e  Pathe m in strelp ic tu re  “ The 
Grand Parade ’’

__________  id (
nave been under way which havo " ot been . 
resulted in a remarkable Incrcasu 'JJK a|r or 
in the size of farms In certain areas, throush a 
Tin' agricultural census of lPilO will nozzle, well inp, 
i lelil the first comprehensive In- Icrc'1.1 Point u 
formation revealing the extent to t0 ' " “Place lhe 
whirli this movement lias gone, necessary, o f«  
There liave tieen a few consploloiis Kl®P " "  Ms in 
developments, hut we know ttiat the will have lo 1*
movement toward consolidation of, --------
holdings and carrying oil of farm WANT ADS

m

Helen Twelvetrees and Fred Scott in the dramatic Pathe 
pictu re of minstrel life, 4,The G**nd Parade” .

V the la w ____
by his own evil 
s . . . this reck- 
n . . . defying 

know the bliss of

\* w  .a  ,
. /v z* O. Henry wrote the story 

1  Puts his hero in a
hopeless situation . . . and 
then works out a surprise

i n
ending fhat’; 
different.

E X A N
munt AH Talking

Pi

Gary Cooper
I A Y W it  AY

Added
“ His Hirthday" 
“ On High C’s”  

Latest News E\
In Sound 

NOW PLAYING

vent

I WI p  ^  niomtof
Paramount Pictures

At the sumptuous hacienda, he 
wins the heart of the woman’s 
lovely niece, and is accepted as 
the son of the house. His new 
interests awaken his better in
stincts. and he fights to escape his 
nefarious bargain.

Kmma Dunn, as the wealthy j
............. „ ......  _ moving perform
ance in a really great role. O. 
Henry wrote the original story 
which Paramount has made into n 
truly worthwhile moving picture, 
and the turns of comedy, drama, 
humor, pathos and romance make , 
up a really varied entertainment i 
with a strangely moving plot.

Helen Twelvetrees 
Perfect Ingenue In 

The Grand Parade

Not content with having earned 
fur herself the title of “ the per
fect Ingenue," Helen Twelvetrees is 
out for additional laurels in the 
field of weightier drama.

This capable little stage and 
screen player, whose turquoise 
blue eyes, golden liair. delicate fea-j 
tures and slenderness inspired cri
tics to fasten the original appella-| 
tlon upon her. plays lhe most 
tensely dramatic role she has at
tempted in "The Grand Parade," a 
lory of minstrel life filmed by 

Pathe. which will tie on view at j 
the Gonnelleo theatre startlngj 
today.

As an orphan slavey, wh 
comes the mascot of a minstrel! 
how through her effort

a in h '^ ’Mi/Jj; ==.
snow tnrougn ner euorts to save 
its sinKins-star from a headlong) 
flight to oblivion through drink and V, 
a lo v e  that is wronz. Miss Twelve- | 
trees lias a role that demands a tr>- LT!
ins combination of spirit, wistful, 
appeal, repression and subtle com-] 
edy. She is said to acqulte herself] 
excellently.

Fred Scott, a young singer re-1 
eruited from the concert licld.l 
plajs the masculine lead, while ul 
brilliant cast assembled for the re
maining roles includes Marie As-, 
tairc. Richard Carle. Russ Powell, 
Harry Howen, Bud Jamieson, Jim-] 
mic Adams. Lillian Leighton and, 
Spec O'Donnell

mo GRANDE, Brazil, May 
The Brazilian steamer 
went on the rocks while leaving ltiV! r j  
harbor today and foundered. Seven j js S ' 

reported lofjt and and'

Icarahyj 
caving the!

the other -8

T h e N ew est Versions
IN SUMMER
FASHIONS

D resses
You .will be charmed with these smartly 
fashioned frock- o f chiffon in solids and 
prints -a ll copies o f higher-priced successes. 
Tile modest prices add to their attractiveness.

$11.75 to $29.50

S U I T S
Our lowing of suits in shantung 
, . of established fashions, those 
that everyone will adopt, and the 

is pleasingly low.

Imocr

C O N N E L L E E
NOW YOUR THEATRE

iMade 
riff Bill 
ed World

fightiLau:

S ............ '  ........ ..............."  ..... >lgn Countries Now Ar-
k ' O O O O U G O O O O O O O O O O O C p I  Against the United

ales Because of the Mcas- 
i N o w  Before Congress, 

pos it ion ’ D ecla  res

Wf ; lisitm rutis 
WASHINGTON, May 19.— Dc

NEW MANAGEMENT
a tor  recall of a foreign dip- 

and threats of a Democrat- 
luster against the tariff wcroi
^in"t'he "Senate today in the 
3 o f a swift a

and

ami bitter dc- 
over the tariff bill. , 
tile Democrats were claiming 
a riff has aroused the whole 

against th e ‘ United States, 
k n o w i n g  tor Shortrldgc, Republican,

Swiss
With years o f  experience in the theatrical world ...... .................... —

the kind o f good entertainment that is wished for by the people o: T \£&■’ ffgheby thea Swiss 
this city and county, it will be the policy of this theatre to show only ^5t^^6ulid llse^1p^ 

I-.; nc*- . . both in pictures and jjresenta-’eca11 V th?ti'Swi'‘f' covcrn'
is fire proof with room and proper 
for you, your children and friends. stay when's 
E. D. BREWER,

Lessee and Director.

L i n o  C U 1 U  V A S U I i U j r  ,  1 L W  111 u v j  L l l ^

the highest type of entertainment 
tions o f vaudeville. This theatre 
ventilation, makes it a safe place

Hoover also was drawn 
i Senate controver- 
Scnator Corah, lte-

can, Idaho, Charged the exc- 
e hail tied ''he bands of tho

PERFECT SOUND
At ;i cost o f  several thousand do!. . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  . .. .. .. .. . .. .  this theatre will reproduce sound in

music that cannot be compared with by any other theatre or sound dcvic

. Conferees and deadlocked 
'ariff bill because of his op- 
ion to the ot-be.i.u/e plan, 
rusing Pete? o f u-ctidling with 
•Stic politics/Shortridgc as- 
H. “ If I had it  In my power I 
J have him tecalled. A great 
erotic president, Cleveland 
d the recall o f a diplomat in 

■ and lilitr Eituatloh.”
lb .. <> 11 'trii 'ell I hopo your president hastill i loti! I a onnraizn.’f shot hack ben-tannot be compared with by any other theatre or sound device, the electric/ c"  Bhot hack Scn-

eni;ineers are proud that at last the sound in this theatre tan lie giuirantct pTt Harrison! Democrat, Mis-
>pi-

THE PICTURES
e will brills to Eastland pictures that will be and that are classed as the biggest pic- 
s o f  the year, and pictures that will please. Not all the big ones but a great 

number o f  the better ones such as “ Journey’s End,”  "Ladies o f  Leisure," “ Mamba," 
“ Troopers Three,’ ’ and we will not overlook the kiddie 
will be shown ta make the little kidtlies happy too.

was Harrison who made thc| 
uation that th< Democrats 
i  filibuster if  the Republicans 
the debenture and the flcxi- 

irovlslcn from the bill. He 
he would eagerly take the 
■nsibility for killing the 
zig measure which he contend-

On every program something

fContinued bi. t'ago 2)
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THE ADMISSION
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The Seniort Class of
......... — ih Sc

NOW SHOWING

9 he.'* 
GRAND 

v PAR/VDEy

THIS SEASON’S OUTSTANDING  
MINSTREL SH OW

With

.......... .......... the
stland) High School an
ises “ Oh Kay”  as the class 
:y which U to he presented 
'ie High School auditorium 

jjenikht. May 27. at

te members o f 
included in 

t caat o f “ Oh Kay" and the 
ly promises to be one that 
I please and entertain. Ite- 
irsats have.already begun 
I will be carried along until 

for the May to be pre-
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Helen Twelvetress and Fred Scoll
An:l A Special Supporting Cast
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